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Survey ·a imed
at dropout rate
tomorrow a re 8 and 10 a.m . and

B T E •1 e S . Y 1ec•1.T
A• D C N AIIII ONl t

L A 1 1:LLI.

From the fall to the s pring
semester Jut school year, 44 perC'e nt of Western d ropouu v.·e r e
rrubmeJJT "'' Ith the maJotll)'
C'hoosmg to leave college rn lhe
ri nil II X weeks.
In an effo r t t o c urtail t he
d ropout rate.
1

~1 ~~~ ~u~~:

♦ Surveys

ti me fre 1,; h man - are
being
re
quired
to
take a IU l"\'C)'
to 1denl1fy

wlll be gi~ n

at Garrell
Center

poten tial a t •

today and .

nsk stude nu
The ,u r -

tomorrow

\' e)·s.
<'on •
du<'ted
b)
1he Student

Re1eot1 o n Committee , .,.. e r e
give n ye1 te r d ■)' aod v.· 1II be
t;l \' e n toda)' and tom o r row 1n

Ga rrett Center
Tht' IU l"\'t')'I v.·111 be today at 8

and 10 a.m., noon. and 2. 4 and 6
pm The limes scheduled for

noon

The inventor)' 1s being con ducted as a pan of -Moving to a
Nev.· Leve l While Keep1ne Old
Tradil1on1, ,- President Thomas
)i,1eredith ·s plan to i n c ~ academic and admission standar ds.
..The Presadent 1s •...,.are that
our d r opout Tale.s are unacceptable . - Hid Jacqueline Addingt o n , aHista.nt vice pre11dent for
Academic Affairs .. We are comparable to other Khools, but " 'e
a re not • ·bere we • ·ant to be.fl
If We!it e rn can retain m o re
st udenu, the universU.)· • •ill be a
more succeuful. Addingto n sa id.
MWe know •·e will not reach
e,·el')' student," , he said. Mbut " 'e
a r e laun c hing a .c:a mpu s -• ·1d e
inten·enuon sys:tem to help keep
the s:t udcnls. A large number of st ud e nts
• ·ho drop o ut do so for n o n - ■ ca
dem1c r easons. Addrngton s:a1d
About 37 percent o f lhose v,•ho
dropped out l ■ s:t )'ear had grade
point a,·e nges of 2.5 o r higher
The 1m·entory ,u r,,•era; contain

1 1 1 Su• v r, , Pa e1 J

NASA grant targets
minorities, i:esearch
Western students
and faculty will take
part in two research
projects
♦

IY

EP N A

G O O D

The phy11cs and as tro nom)"
de"partment 1s rtten·1ni pan of a
S6 .5 nulhon g nat from NASA t o
establish a Mmori t r L1 n1,•ers1ty
Research C(! ntcr
MThe re!learch centers pnma r)· purp ose u r ei.ea rch ," i,;aid
Char le, McGrude r ph)'Sl<'I and
uitronomy department head
- The i;econd purpose , • ·h1ch 11
e xt reme.I) im po rtant., 11 to b r ing
nuno rity st ude nu into the field
We nov, h ■ ,• e ih c money 10
a ur■ ct mrno rlt)' 11udcnlli "
Wes t ern II partncu 111 thl·
ret.e.■ r<'h <'enter wi th Tenoe1,see

State lln 1,•er1uy and South Ca r olin ■ S tilt t' Cn1 ,·ers1ty ■ od v.,111
receive $ 1 milli on during the
next fi,·e yean;
NASA announced in Dece m ber that It " ' o uld ei;tabluh a
resea r c h ce n ter a t • m1norit)
um,•e nn ty
- The)' th ouc ht n v.·ou ld be • .
fant ast ic <'O mb1n a t1 o n for u, 10
hook up "·1t h TS U - NASA
headq uart ers l'n<'ou r aged lhe
comb1nat1on.- McGrude r said
The ■ pphcauon process v.·a.s
h1 ghl)' competlll\' C, u 1d Phil
Sak1moto . prog r am ana l)'sl for
t'\' aluau o n and ■ lil>t'51irnent al
M U R C headquarters and th e
e ducation d1,·111on 111 NASA
headquarten.
- vinuall)' e,·er,· mmont) uni
\ en.it)' "''Ith potential ha.s been

EMPTY-HANDED:
♦

Kathlee,1 Carter
cha nged her mind
about giving money
to the university
I Y Lo••

ltC a l ■

Weitem wu len emp1r-hand
e d S■ turd•>• " 'hen a Monroe
Co unty J Uf')' upheld the contest
ed .econd will oflhe late Kalb
leen Ca rte r , a Wulern a lumnae
In he r fl rat " 'ill, Ca rte r , V.' ho
d .cd Jul)' 11 , J9Q2., left about

, ,~

--

~W:~,

Try these suggestions.
Page 17

The,e was a lot Of trattic Tuesca, afternoon on tne
staircase 1n Downing Umvers1t)' Center Stuoents were bus~ bu)•n& teAtoookS 1n tne College
Heights Bookstore and looking, at oosters for sale

Western loses out on $200,000 gift in will

$700,000 to ,-anou1 o rgam ia u oru
mcludmg • S200.000 gin 10 W H t
· e ro , 5150.000 to Lmdse)' Walson
Co llege and $300,000 to the Mon
roe County schet0I sy.stem
The second will . ho• ·e ,·e r ,
!ipht SI00,000 bct v,·een L1nd se)
Wil son. the 1chool !l)'llem, tv.•o
Tomp kuuv1lle chun:-he!i and •
cemete11·
West"rn v,• ■ s ten w1lh nolhmg
Ca rter's three ne pbc\11'1, 811! ,
J ack and Bev McCJendon - the
Monroe County shen fT rece1\·ed the maJorll)' of her

~r__.. r·;~ Bored a/read?.
~
'

plaot.o by )0111a Clmvr 11

Spiral notebook:

ei;tate . • ·o rth about $3 m1 ll1 on
" Most people at death,., ant to
lcl\·e tlungs (..) lhe1r f■ m11} ·
said David Brode n<'k lal4)'l" r for
't he McClend on brotht•rr,; Ca n e r s
family. he Hid , - re els that West
ern had no b&!iltl 10 bring the
lawsuit w
Brod erick 111d W stern mad(<
man)' a cC'USAl1o ns that 11 could
not su pport. a.ad did no t adequat.ely research the c.ue
- Th11 11 JUII another example
of We.stem makJn& a m1st..ake
"·hen lhe)' sbould-ba,·e thorough

I) 1n , e:.llt;,atcd lhetr pos1t10n

before filing an) la • ·5wt

h1.•

Tbe JUI')' rt' ■ C' hed t he , er<11c-1
1n the four day 1r1al a n cr abvu1
15 mmute!i ufdellbcra11on
Western , Lindse) Wi lson and
the MOOf'OE' County school S)Sh'm
&ued m e ■ rl) 1993 chall cng1nt
tht' second w1ll . • ·h1ch 14 ■ 1, dran
cd 51 d ■ )'I an.er the Onil
-All of the boards agreed
the re 14 U liOmeth1ng SU.'SPICIOU)
aboul th\.' " 'hole m•tter .. ll'm, er
i ll ) Auo rne) Ueborah Wi lkin:.

Afti"r S UfTt'fl llg ii heart all.ill ..
tn Januan 1993. Ca n er sta,l•d
• ·1th He , Mct:'lendon for abuu1 .t
•1.-rk Short.I) anrr thu llnh.· )ht•
signed lhe second v. 111
The boards argued I.bat the
Mc ·1endon·s mnuen<'ed Cartt'r
v,ho v,· ■s tak.1n& med1cat1on
Ho" ·e , e r. all lhree McC'lt-n
don br0then. denit.'d th1:. da1m
Broden c k sttd
Korena Geraldi,;. Ca ner':.
m ■ 1d , tcst1(ied lhat no member
S al Will , PA ea 1 3

/-'('(l//1/"('\

Some students plan every
detai l of their budget while others
can' t seem 10 save money.
, fag e 9

Western Kentucky University • Howling Green . Kentucky • Vo/um, 71.

Wcsti:m 's soccer
team prepares
for season opener.
Page 19
umber I J

-
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• Just

a second

A ~ 24. 1995

Checks will soon be on their way
E(re('tl\'C Aug. 30. the Student Loa n Office will mail residu o n a v:eekly ba s is to stud e nts ' Joe.al add resses .
StudenL~ s hould make s ure the Regastra r ·s offi('e has their
current IOC'al address on file
a I ('he('ks

ATM operational on top of Hill
It too k longer than expec:ted, but Garrett Cente r no\o\' hous-

e~ th e o nly ATM 1n Bo .....·JJOg Green equipped w1lh Emergency
911

·· aret~ "as o ur numbe r one priority," said Valene Brown.
Se n ·1cc O ne Cred11 Uni o n Pres ident and CEO " It took a little
lo ng't! r . but 1t was "·onh 1t ..
The ATM <'Urrently accepts Exchange and Plus system
<'a rd ~ but will accept all ATM cards by tomorrow anernoon
Bro wn said the ATM 1s well used because It 1s JO a pnme
locati o n ne xt to th e c redit union e ntrance JO Garrett

• Campus line
Chi llpha Christ ian Fellowship mc ct !- al 'i 1o n1t:ht 111 Do " n1n j!
l fll\\'r:-11:i, t\•nkr Hoo m 349 i 'l'op lt_• 1nt \'.' res t c d 111 thl·

\ u lll·~ t,;, JJ :--rn ,i'-h :it I.,m1p kin !'ark c·nn llH.'l'I ;i t 6 30 p rn m
1/h• Ill I 11,t.t,, I 11r mnn· rnrorm:t l inn ur ,I r!dl' C"OOl,ll'l H id,

\11'4 artnt·~

,11

·•R2 3:1.\3

·

Kappa Alpha Psi ~1->Hlbur, •• J•Uhlu· d;mn· frnm 11 pm Ill:\
!'

111 t,11u orr .. ,\ Al !ht l',n 1111<-n 1 ti, ,·0 .. 1 I'1!11•fl 1 "Ill., .- \ 1 11 h.1t·J 1 ruv 1 ,ti '; 4 .l ;\.~..j

Ptu MuA lpna

, 1·.,i.11.,1 •·•

:\ 1 ·11r mu11· 1111 .. r

l1,,Jc111~1· r -.:na·,

1 111.:.1•h

Sealed with a kiss: ""·"· ""·'"·

Paauca

!>OPhOmore Bet

,c,,, .. ,,, ·""'""°" '"' ..., ..•..

Oa11e} ... me~ d ;e•1e1 h.. he, · ,an, c ,1 1.1 0 ,11..

,., ...

1, t,
.,.-.: ••••
'•··
Tile to,ento1c tea m uu, 1~ ,,1 t lop m \J,,11,I,, 11 :1, t:1. , .. n~
1111, H, 111 ,.; , I
ni ,r, ,, r ,,, ..111 ...
..111,11, .lu<i

,\ ..ur1111,; .,, :.;;J h.:i-;u
Ba ptist Stuoent Union h11,_1 ... , ~,·111111.1r \·nl1lh·d

t

1111\

r 11t t,ud \ .. _.\ Fam1I~ .. t 6 µ m ~1,.•JJ I ~) it! lh~- 8Jpl1~1
I 11111n .:-.1\•\( \_\{.'t!- "ill b"· thl' fl'aiu tt·d '-IJCiil h. l'r Fur
mr1 ,rm;11 1<>n C"u n t11c-t ~ u .... n K1,.•rr at 745 3fi0 1

'1\ ,,r t tli..
'IUd\·111
111,,ri..•

• Clearing th e air
\\ a •IJ \ .tll <k r \1 eer" n ;.1mt· "a" 111 1s~1>c lll'd 1n Tuesd ay

i;,

11,·r.ild

.1,,hn 11.. ti,,nll" ~ na m1..• ,,..;. ., 11us., 1>c llcd Ill T u l•,.d;n s 1-1,: ra ld
I 1.,:-1~ ,.,•mth-r .. 11am\.. "ll' m, .. .. p1..•lh·d m l'Ul'!'-d~~ ·,. lh•rald

• For the record/ crim r ports
Reports
• T rac-1e Ell1al>.•1h \I. 1t•1r1q,,l..i
lfrm1:- La1,1.r1,.•0('t' rt<po rt,•d h,·r
Jw•rl rm&:. \ alurd .11
i.lult·n
frum hl'r ro om h1.•11to,•1•n ,,, .,
Thu rMi•~ illnd ~1 o nrta\
♦ J aC'k. Thom a.,, Kt>11dh.•i,11ar,..·r
Kt.<en Hall rt.<pon 1•d lht• dt1\1•r ~
,,Hit> door o r h1.~ pic kup i.rra1ch,•d

bt•t 1,1.cen Satu rda) and Mondct, .it
Pola nd lot L>amag,• 1:oi.11nia1t•~
" ·e ~n't .1,·,1Jabh.•

II
·= .·

I~
I~~

We're Giving It Away I ·
Free Garlic Bread!
-.. ,r ..,-a\ 1c 1!""'c · ,e ,n ThC' Italian L .,..
=r.:.:..?r~n: S- ,r:t- l : "\JnO ,SlrhC btC'JO
.s ;o g1\ .t i:AJ:. ic..r :.:.r:, S. t.iar s ~
'.\t,.:i ·..,,ere do1rg ..,-.:,.at"i" bro·... n ar:d
m our \ \ QOQ ;i~e~ O\t'!'S tnis 1)
ura1nar:- garlic or~Jc b t one of t

ti.:Jlr(J

"C

t'

~, e.\amples or T!"t' :un.lil 0.en ~
,)iO sor!d flavor Treat your fam!I~ to a

·~e.ll at The Italian O,..en and tr\ some
,S:l." .1, bread on ) FRE

.

·

:

• 11- ., J,,,, 1,, n, nm n t,, 11.
r, l·••fh <l S:.!:-1 .,.,,. 1
Ir ,.,, 1.,·f r, ,,ru .. 1.. ,u, 1 p n,

1 .. 1>. r,1, ,
\1 ,11,1 ..

Arrests

t- ,nn,• -\I, ,.,1,,1.-r
B111,-~ l<uun, r
r,·1'11fh ,1 h, t

♦ \\ 1ll.,u1. l1.,,1,i J,,..,.111..·• •II
11..in, ,11 .\ nlh••II\ 1•111,, .. ,.,1,!r._,,.
,. ~ ,11, ,., ,1. ,111" 1>.,.. r, <" t ... r.:, ,•

pur,,·

1 Ut·,,l ,i \ '"llh Uurd

• r .. c,.r

,,..Ju, ,,1 41

SM';

•t.11t-11

.,tu,ut

6 15 pm \1ondo} Jri•m u111h 1
llt'lllh lht· \\ ei;;t Hall fruul ,h ·~ ..
• A hath r 11o m ~1nl.. at l\, ·,·n
H1611 1toa:- knud, t>d nff th, 1>..,J1
•l>0u1 ll lOpm Mondo1~ 1.au•,111.
!ht• balhr,,om It, flood )l,tm<0c,

W.LU. ' VICINITT:

N. IOWUNG GIH N:

181-6063
• 781-9494
1383 CENTER ST
505 31W BY·PASS

d.-i:r ..,•, r11u,
11.il lr,·,1•.1~~111..: .. u \\1.·,1 ,-ru.

, .. 111,,u..

u .. 1h

r, l,·11, , d

trun1

ha\t·
Ith

h,·11•

\\ ,ur,1

J.,
\\ ,·dn ,•,do1, lh,nd llol •\..i1lo1hl~

t ••UIII\

H1•c1011<1

SOUTH I.G. & OIN! IN:

781-1000

3901 SCOTTSVILLE RD

-

A"f"'I 24. 1995

Western plans
to improve retention

SURVEY:

mauc-ally af\er studenu get past
the first )'ear. Addington u1d.
Altho ugh det■.1ls of the lnven •
to ry r e main a myste ry t o some
students. the idea 1s rece~ving a
,..,- ■ nn reception
and backgrou nd 1nformat1on
- 1 a m not s ure v.· bat it is
Kerry S i mm s . a fre s hman about , but I th ink II II a re.ally
from Mt Juli et, Tenn.. said s he
good ide a , - Mo rganto wn frHh •
dtsltked the ques11 o ns because
man Kerra Syke:s uid.
the maJOfll)' dealt With death
Bo ....,llng Green freshman
and su.1c1d e.
Jesuc■ Chaney u1d she fee.l s the
Ml don't think 11 ·, going t o
1m ·e nto ry u; a good way to help prebenefit me a l ot,H .she u,d ... but I ,·ent a se.nou.s dropout problem.
th ink 1t Will help We stern dea l
" T hu u: a good idea to find
•,nth people who are depressed
o u t .... hat the problem is and
a nd thin.Ir: about s u1 c1de •·
help pre ,•ent 11 ." she said . '"We
Other studenlS Hid they found t fre s hmen ) know this is not a
the 1m•e.nl0 I")' lo be help[ul.
jo ke Th is u a serious matter
" I lmnk it v.,11 be.neOt Western and th e 1un·e y '4'1 11 help."
bec ause in th e future the stu
Th e ln\'Cn lOr)" IS only part of
de nts u., 11 k.nov.· more about wha t the 1mt1 a tn·e being used to help
they ""'a nt because 11 as ked a lo!
retain stud e nu .
o r ca reer ques tions , Lou1S\'1lle
Addingto n said all faculty
freshman Dan Dixon u 1d.
members are going through a
Trained counselors v.ill adm.m
tram1ng seminar to help them bet•
1ste r the 1nvento r1e s and te r 1denufy and help studenu "'·ho
Scantrons vnll be used for $<:Onng - may be at nsk of dropping ouL
Once the scores a re rece1,•ed .
Once the &tudenu a.re idenu the r etention committee ,n il
fled . Addington U.1 d the unh·era na lyze the resu lts
Mty will try to ge-t them academ Th e primary purpose of th e
ic 1utors, counselors, mentors or
1n,•e n1or)' u to calch the uu . othe r help. she Hid:
danu early and give them what
P ou 1bl e characteristics of
e ,·er usi5lance they might ne ed , student.s who may bf' at risk are
Addington Hid .
1ro ubl e ""'' Ith f1nanc1al aid or
- we .,..,111 be persistent m get
ac-ademLCs, JDability to find their
tmg all of th e new s tud e nts t o n 1t he or group in Hhool and
pa r11r1p1te ," she said . - There hu·ing d1ff1cull1e s at hom e .
are 12 t imes to take the 1un·ey, Add ington said
and 1f students do not turn out .
Engl u h Departm e nt H ead
.....e ,.,,,11 identif)• them to their Mary Ell en Pitts u 1d s he fee ls
mstructora and get the inventory the inve ntory 11 going to be an
to the studenL
e a c u,·e method m cu rbing the- we kno~1 the re are things '4'e
dropout problem.
can do the prevent studenu from
~11 11 a ,·e-ry good , tan. ~ s he
dropping o ut ... that's .,...by we are
u1d '" A facult)' membu from
d o ing th u . We want to get to e ,•e r)· department ,.,.II I be
them ea rl)' and get them through
m,·o h·e d and that 1s an e xcellent
the freshman )'ea r wa)' to ins ure e ,·ery student ""'' Ill
The dro pout rate dro p5 dra
be t"o,·ered •·
UM items and ""'ill take about 4555 minute s to complete . The
ql.lrst1on1 co\·e r area1. such ai.
aca demic• a nd SOC'1al -molu·at1on

M

•You must be 21 to
enter our packaged
liquors store

Bud & Bud Light
12 oz NA bottles
12 Pack

-t

750ml

..,

750 ml

.

E&J Brandy

.

&

·

750 ml

Pepe Lopez Tequila
Imported Beer
rolsch Pr~mium Lager
12oz. NA Bottles
12 Pack

$8.,9 9

J

~

oz cans

:D $4.99

I

Tropical
freezes

~ - 3Pack
<··a•· $4.99

$28.99
25.95
36.99
31.99
26.99

m,t

Tara
H igd o n
S1ud t-n1
Goveroment As soc1at 1o n pre 1
dent. s aid th~ parking Situati on
"- 111 p r o bab l> n o t get bett er
until enro llment goe s up dr a
mat1tally
La rr) Walk e r co o v.•ner of
Wal ker Wre c ker Ser.,.1 c e . 1a1 d
Garrett Cente- r and Pear<"e Fo rd
lo u a re lhe most frequ e-ntl ) ,·1u
lated lo ts

• I.D. Required
~
a.or
pure h ase
Miller Lite , Genuine Draft,
& Draft Light

•

12oz . NA Bottles

$6.99

12 Pack

Milwaukee's
Best and Best
Light
12

de:s1gnate-d for h 11 o r her p.-r

and 1be- Sl 0 -S25 t1c ke-1 fee b)" du
pla)'Jng thei r permit ■ cc-ord1nc
to recu lauons and b> parki ng m
appropriate lot.s.
Students can still buy pe-r
m1 ts from campu s po lice 1n the
parlt1ng struct ure
Tb e pe rm1 u a r e ,old year
r o und for S50
A s tudent ·s c a r may be
lo"-•ed fo r o th er offense s rang
in& fr o m park1n1 on a 11de"'· a llr.
to parlr.m& m a tone that 11 no t

..,_

1/4
Bud &Sud Light
Busch & Busch Light 1/4
Natural light
1/2
Milwaukee's Best
1/2
Old Milwaukee
1/2

12 Pack

Seagram's 7

$6.99

T ~ s o n b~gan a17
a .m. yesterday acd ,.,.111 con tin ue for th e rest of the yea r
If drive n don 't ha ve parlung
perm1u . the y ,.,•111 be to wed
from areas req u1nn& lhe-m . sai d
Lt Paul J oin er , ca mpu s po llc-e
su pen•11o r o f p arki ng an d
recor ds
Stud e- n u ca c sa,•e th em u- 1,·es the 130-$4 0 t O"-' IDg fee

J

12

$6.99

'

Students not safe from tow trucks
. ,. C•••ao•rt LA a u. LI

Busch &
Busch Light

Seagram's Gin

750 ml

Oleg Bondarev sprays tr,e
side of a Hel ~ ravens Library wall
a sealant Monday. Bondarev worxs for Ftdehty
ConstnJction Co .• Inc. of Bowling Green whteh 1s restonng the bu1ld1ng. Bondarev 1s from
Russia and has been in the United States four-aJ'ld..a-natf years .

'JETTE CJT ( LJC.ilJCJFlS
:: 1 V- c•µJ/ ,--r Iµ""
I/ :j ..)
r CJ( -

$6.~9

~

c...,, ~ -

Sp rayi nf! betweenwnnthe lines:

Smirnoff Vodka
750 ml

oz cans

12 Pack

750 m l

~ $3.99
Boones Farm
Wines

750 mi

750 ml

'
~

3-$5.99
'plus new
fl avors

LESS

Seagram 's
Wine
le
4 Pack

I

'

Jack Daniel
Cou ntry Cocktails

•

4 Pack

$3.65

$4.99

·

Opinion
♦

PEOPLE Pou:

What do you think of
the new drop/ add policy?·
- 11 .s a lot beli er
because you
don't ha,e to a.sk
the teaC'h~r when
~ou drop I h kl"d
1t beuer "'hen 11
"-' U

$2 .. •

-Bart Boles,
Madisonville Junior

- 1 don 't appru H·
or the ertra S3-ll should bit'
free •·

• Our

view/editorials
-Tim Leavell,
Hopkinsville junior

Slicing pay-raise pie for faculty,·staff
veryone wants a
piece of the pie ,
and if you hold the
knife then you decide
how big a slice those
around you r eceive.
That's what it seems
the Office of Fina n ce
and Administration did
when it was decidi n g
faculty and staff pay
raises .
Apparently James
Ramsey, the pie cutte r
for the 21 departments
in the Office of Fi nance
and Administration, felt
that the employees o utside his door deserved
the biggest pieces.
The average pay in crease in other depart-

E

ments was about 3 to 5
percent - crumbs compared to 9.9 percent in
Ramsey's office.
One employee, Budget
Specialist Denise Huffman, received a whop ping 18 .9 percent in crease in her salary.
We aren't saying
H uffman and the other
employees in Finance
and Administration
d idn't deserve the portions they received.
Bu t it isn't fair when
the people who control
t h e purse strings give
the largest increases to
' those who work in their
office .
This practice of tun-

nel vision is not good
for the morale of
Western 's facult y and
stafT.
, I
Countless employees
p ut in many hard day 's
work but don 't have the
good fortune to work in
Finance and Admin istration - a place
where hard work is ob viously never overlooked or under-re wa rded .
People who do comparable wo r k in different
offices shou ld get compara ble raises.
Good
employees
across campus deserve
their just desserts.

- Five d oll au 1~ a
lot fo r a c-ollege
student o n a bud•
eel. e1pec1ally tr
)'OU have to drop
a nd add "

-Terrence Smith,
Nashville junior

~u·s e xpe.nsl\'e .
t.alr.es a.II our
money. a.ad
lhey're getung
n c b off us It

-Beth CMlale,
Carrollton sophmore

• Letters to the editor
NorHliKnmlnation
policy should ln-

clude pya
Atlentioo au faculty
me.mber1, alumn i and ,tu denu at Weatern : President
Tbomu Meredith ;
University Allomey - Debor.ab W1lltiM and
lloward Baile)', dun Of
Student Li fe are d1unm1
natJnC au1n1t t.he gay popu lation becau•e they refµ ,~
to include H! kU ■ l o r1enla ·
uon m We1tern'1 offic1a l

pnnted non-d1unm1nal1on
policy
Because or prejudice
•&■inst gay,, fear of disrupt.
inc lhe status -quo and 10called "up-1ta.nd1n& moral
Cbtbtlan1" preva i l In the
Bible Bell The abo\'e peo
pie ren ect accurately lhe
1mmor•I darkness, uchneu
and bypocru)' a.nd 1100•
ranee that shun ga)'1 from
true , since re love and ra1rneu lhat all human be ing,
de.u:rve

Mori Gr1ttiU
Bowl,,._, G,-u,. alw,n,..,,s

Polley
Letten to lhe editor ma)'
be brou,ht to 122 Garren
Ceoter or sent lhrou.&h lhe
lnterneL Our e -mail a.ddreu
i1 Heraldltwlr.u .edu . ,
Writers are ee.nerall)'
limited to t"'·o letters per
semester. Leu.en must be
lfped or neatl)' written. with
lhe "''riter's name , home ,
tov.•n. phone number and
erade clauifiulion o r Job
title Leners 1ubm1ued
muJit be leu than 250 words
1n leneth The Herald re•

------

ser, ·es lhe ngbt lo edit lei
Let5 for style aod leQCt.b.
The deadline for le tter5
11 4 p.m . Sunda)' ror
Tueaday'i: paper and 4 p.m
Tuesday for Tbund•>•'s
paper
The Ed1tor'i: Holhne can
be ca.lied 24 bout5 ad•>'
The number ii: 74$.4874 . All
commenll are welcome, but
)'OU must le.ave your name.
telephone nu.mber, and clu
si ficat.ion and hometown o r
Job uUe 1fyo u want them
printed
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- Jt's ,·e r)' expen
save from my
pomt o r\•uev.• "

I

-Joy Bowens,
Carrollton freshman
L

-
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When in France,
know the language
They love bumper cars and bot
dogs. They dre..ss as they pl~e
and go naked on the beach .
They're hip. They're chic. They're
the F r ench . and Lbi s summer I
"-'U bleued w1lh a fi\·e~wee.k &LI>'
1n their beJo,..ed counlr)'.

A ne"'' country had a cenain Je
ne u15 Quo1 that peaked Ill)' sens•
e1 and made me take no t e of
«!Very new expenence.

F o r exa mple - us101 the
restroom . The nut lJme I uked
"'' he r e v.·u the bathroom 10
F«!och. I .,.,as asked if I needed a
sho we r Saying Mbathroom ..
1mplte1 .. room in -.·hich )' OU
bathe .. in Jome couolrles.
I grev.• up tbin ldng 11 was
where ) ' OU pee - and t.hinluog 1t
should be free . But m the land of
~cla1rs, a trip to the toilette m&y
cost you up to (h·e franc.1.
Si,uvenirs were sold al M!lttt

r e 5 l room s
When you paid
rout pee fee .
yo u could also
ante up fqr E1f•
rel Tov.·er reph-

cai; and Arc de
Tnumphe snow
Mellua
globe,.
Gagll.-cll
Oncethn>ugh
the turn,ule .
C,,mme,,la ry
the t ype o f
co mmode wall ·
mg v.•u alwa)'S
a surprise .
So me nushed by pull i ne a
cham. Some were simply holes in
the ground with footprint, to
help you ma.lr.e )·our ma.rk.. And In
the unisex r estrooms. guys make
e)'e ro nlacl v.·1th women as they
re he,;e the m se l\•es . <Ex cha ng e
num bers but don·t shake h.ands ')

Getting around
The subway also seemed 10 be
• hol spot for urinators. but thal°s
JUSI lhe beginning. Bes ides 5(."C IRg
a man ma three-piece s uit use the
v.·all as a latnne. I nouced thot the
s ubway houses mus1r1ans of e ,·e.l')'
sort. mimes. shoe-sh ine bo)"li and
drunks that Just lo,·e try1.ng to &1ng
American songs. A French Eh•11
1mpet1o na lo r trashed .. Don 't Be
Cruel w so bad that I laughed so
hard that I. too. almos1 peed 1n the
• ubv.•ay

FollowlnC the rules
And 'sa fety u about u high a
pr1or1t)' as eati ng bread at each
meal It 5eemed e ,·eryv.·here w~
v.en l uniformed safe ty pol ice
\,\ e re u ·oldang peo ple . nam e l)'
me I was scolded for leaning o n
a fe nce at Napoleo n·, tomb. pos
mg for a pictu re while s11ung on
Jim Mo rrison's gn,·c. a nd 11 tt.1ng
m a tram stat ion eatrng frtinch

-d

fr1u lover there . the)' just ca ll
them Mfries -,. But I found a v.·ay
arou nd It-I acted lite I dldn •t
tnov.· a v.•ord of French.
Another wa)' t o mate 11
through rough apols v.·as ba,·mg
French ph ra.seJI ready that r,t any
situation. MWe all make min.ate.a.
but &ame of 111 j ull have a ulent
ror It." was usually fi tting. An.er
all, humor hi universal.
We ..,,e.re a sorry bunch durin&
a .litay in a r etiremeot home for
Catholic pries u . When lb' caJe.li
called to u a late at n l &ht , " e
v.•ent. When ..,.e returned to Ma1 •
son SL Antoine in the wee hours
oft.he morning. the hall.Ii echoed
with the JOY of d r untenne u
When others bad a fe"' too many,
the rose bu.libel in the garderu
took the place of. the t.oo-disUnt
L01leues . When t.he priests found
o ut, -&arn,•" abounded.
Hopefully
we
didn ' t
· make Amen •
cans look bad .
But I think
there we r e a
few mi scon •
cep t 1on1
al r ead)' . At a
bu s
s t op ,
another
Ame ncan and
_ _ ___
I ~ re trying
t o eet d I rec •
uons fr om an older man ,..h o
obVIOU.lil)' didn ' t understand
bulC'hered French . He kept ask •
~ "'He,,,,· much!" Sutel)' he wasn't
thmting ...,,e were doin, business•
It ""'al great just to hop on a
bus and lake a t ou r of the mar
,·elou s buildings , fountain s and
landmarks The slreets a r e filled
\\'Ith mo re 1Dleres1mg charactl.'rs
than a c irc us A latlooed man
held a 6 foo t sna ke and so ld
Polaroid s nap shou to p eople
...,•h o hadn 't spent all of their
mo ne)' u.smi;: the restroom:,
The)' lo,·e roc k n · roll mu su·
es pcc1all)' the Rolling Stone s
M1 r t J agger t'\'en :,peak.Ii nuent
f'renrh
Wh ile i t 's tru e they· re Oat
1.ered when v.·e pick up the ir Jan
guage and r u 5t o m s . they i,1111
Jo ,.,e America - Kurt Cobain at
le ast posten of h i m Pamela
Anderson g raced Frenc h mai,::a
u ne co vers but not as man)' as
Michael Jac kson and Lin Mar11.•
The French wea r blue Jeans and
bue Q..a ll ca p a I bet 10 ml' of
them eat apple pie
It was ama11ng to s troll dov.•n
the same s tre e t s u ,;ab Gogh ,
Napoleon and Pre11dent Thomas
Meredith.
EMtcw·• ...,.. : Mf"hua t..aouara1
u umor pnnf Jowrno lu-rn mcvor
fro m Loan nnll~
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0.... v--r, tdilor
Matt T..._..., MOaqi,w tdilOr

K.- ...... sJ)OrlJ~d11or
E,illa ...._ sP«iaJ pro~cts C"d1uw

Kwta&..we, ,w1atdilor

Mttc:Nll~ o/mlw>fl,a,,.

• • w......, ~diwrial m rtoo,usl
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,...... Witty, p4olo tdilor

............,d,~
/wh<m uliJD<
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ltae)'C--.. /)Olitk.a.tcartOOtl u:t
,_,. . . . . ~ as:si:&ta.t

_ ,....,......, aducrtisia.,

Tia c.Ma. cllwi/itd od1.- ntu1141
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Aner a few d ays of getting
tnto the awtng of dasse5, J've bad
t o ask m)' self se ,·e.ral time s .
- where 1s e\·el')·body !"
As I walk aro und camp u s I
notice all the ne..,- fac-- . but miss
the student.I - ·ho came to West
e r n w11h me 1n l993 and some
from last )'ear
E,·1dentl)'. I ' m not the on!)·
o ne who has not1t'ed tbe tidal
" 'a\·e of fresh ness and the dnp of
fam1l1ant)'
The recruitment of Afri can
American freshmen makes mt<
happ) 11 • good to k"e more stu
denu 1011.·rested 1n com1n~ 10
We,tern . but I m worried aboul
thoi.e 51uden t5 "h o ha\11!' duap
pea rcd
I really s h ouldn t be sur
pru,cd Tht< retention of Afncan
Amcrt canll al Westti rn ha s been
bt>IO'o\ par
Lool,;111R hac k a1 m) . first )ear
:it We slcrn and at the prl'st-nt
l.\t• net<d lu take .some resp1Jn11
luiLt) 10 keep ourseh·c, on cam
pull Tht•n ma)bc the unl\eUlt}
I,\ 111 folio\,\ sui t and reallu l.\'e
arc \Jtal to We~e rn and produr
llH' on ca mpus

There are a fe v.' steps ,..e must
take set ~urselves up fo r s ue
ceu , participate suppo rt one
anothe r . and ge t our pnor1 t1e.s
straight
We need to lake an interest rn
o ursehes and about being sur
cessful II Western Althou&h the

Karen
Brown

personal de\·elop ment work
.shops and tutonnc All of these
se n.•1ce.s are pro,.,..de-d in Lhe one
amce dedicated to us M1nor11:y
Student Support Sen·1res loca l
ed on tbe fou rth n oor of Potter
Hall (If you didn't kno w)
Stn ce I 've been o n t'ampus .
mvoh·emcnt has been apathe.Uc
We n ee d 10 become m o r e
10 ,·oh ·ed 10 organ1tauons and be
sup pon1,·t- of one another Th e
netwo r k of s tu de n ts ...,. e tn o ...,.
no"· at Western could help us m
future endeavon A s the sa)' lr\g
goe5 - Ther•· I.Ii POI.\Cf ID .num
bers Lani) """ need tu i;et o ur pr,

Comml'nlO')'

African .\cwncan fa C" ult) and
starTbod~ ,.,. :.miill lhe} art" v.1 11
mg lo help us \I. e JU:.l need to~
l.\'l ll1ng to help o ursehc.!i and let
them kn ov. the} are needed
w_. n.-,•d to take ad\crntag,• of
1he :-Cf"\\ C'C~ a,a1Jable l o u~ SUC'h
;u acadcmu· counst•ILng ,·an.·cr
preparation . cou ns~l1ng .!oen1C"Cll
the fre•hmen mentor program

o r1t1es 1n urdt.'r and sa<'nfirt'
M) mo th.,r co nunuall) ttilb
me - Yuu r..- f?ulRj! lu han• to du a
Jot of thLDJ:5 )OU don't l,\an1 I IJ
do ~ I n naan) v.a} !I I l1 • e b_\ tho..."" Urds
T11t•rt.> ... 111 bt• man, timt>•
\,\hen l.\t• v. uuld ntho.'r b1.• doing
!IOmcthlni! ,·b - but b('ilt'\C Dlt'
I,\(" ha•t> cut tu la k,• e ar(' or bU.!!1
~ -•• Note.: Korf'T1 8,ul,"fl u..:::
JLiotJOt pnllt Jl.tl•"101.nm "14.JO' f?o,"

B1.1tdir14G"'"'·

• Editor's Hotline
Ubrary needs money
The Student Go,-.::r nmenl
AssOC'1at1on ough t tu be more
responsible to th e needs orthost'
, tude.n~ v.·ho "''ash to use the
llbral')' They can do so by J on; t
mg th e necessary fur.dllli: to h1r1•
addll1onal 11f'rso nne l to J.eep tlu-

llbral") open for l' l.ll'fl,1t•d huun.
The) could keep !he rdt<rl'11 C'1•
!lt'f'\ICe open for lo nger huur!I tu
IR!IU re lhat students gt.'I th\.° bt•~t
pOMilblC' C'u~tomc r 5t•r, 1C'e 1n that
area Also. the) ra n use mone) to
1mp ro•e h.•c-hnolOQ
Andv SJ}4'on
l 'rf'Jl1euod;un10,

II

,di,.,.

............. odwrtu114tpn,.
4-din -.allQl'tr

as.sislollltd.ilor

-,-

Take care of business, black students

-

lllca Ania. -.arit:tur,t tbrr.dtJ,
... ,._., Haoldods.-isa
................ odPUtis,-.,

. . . . . . . . . pJ.owodviur

........ eflloa:. 745-2653

.._... - - - - -· 745-oO I J
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Coller< Hn,lm Hm,Jd

JZ2 Corna

~

Cnta

WQ:tttlf Knho, UaiPffflly

... ..,.._,...._

Boidi-., Crr:ts . K,. 42101
• Thr llenld • pnn1'!d on rttyClrd papa

-~y t»:,S1 CAN I &CTIN AT L[AST flfTUN UO!JR(; OV[RTIM[ TIIG WllK?
r N[[D TO DROP MY MAHl CLASS ANDADO A PSYCUDLOOY msc;. .
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Quartet brings 'house music' to Western

PQ//t ;

STRINGS:

The croup·, first performance
♦ 77,e group's first
IS 3 p.m . Oc:L 22 at First BaptJst
perfo rmance is 3 p.m. Church. Adm1qion as free .
The qu.artet performs with the
Oct. 22 at First Baptist Bowline
Gree n
\il' eatero
S)"IDphony Orc.hutn on OcL 19 at
Ch urch. Adm ission is
free.
~~~,M~::r'~~~~~ ~n~CA~~~
a ,.

K• 1 a 11 111A

00111:

f'lor1da State Un1ve r sity ·1
L1ndn)' ■ n stri ng quartet hu a
b11 Job a he.ad or 1l this ye.ar
We.1te m '1 ne..,.. quarte.t-iD•t'ell ·
de.nee w1ll tucb IHSOM and perfonn on campus and 1n local elefflC'nlary Khools 11 .,., ,11 alM> be a
part or t h e Bovdin1 G r een
Western Symphony Orchestra
The qua rtet con111u of four
gradua 1e 1tude.nt • who ba ve
1e r,•ed fl the o fficial Fl orida
Suite graduate 1trin,s quartet fo r

the put h .-o years.
Th e group 11 h e r e t o revu·e
oppo rtun1t1e.1 for 1tr1n& playen
1n t he area , ,•1olut Vt'1lham

Good .,.·m said
· Apparenlly 1tr1nc 1nst.rucuon
11 no longe.r a part or the pubht
school cum culum .- be n1d. -5o
one of the lbm,gs we 're be.re lO do
u teach an,•body v.' ho • ·ants

le5SO OI

- An other thin& we·re here to
d o u IQ eenerate 1nteres l in
slnn& play1nc
OLher membt"rs o r Lhe ,roup
are Naomi CJevre and Ja,•1er
Pinell on ' ' lolln and Jeffrey
Buddryk on cello
The group will \A·ork •'llh the
mus ic: depan.ment ·, ke)·board/
s trings development program .
directed by Donald Speer.
.. Th ll hH been a t\A'O-)'ear proJeC'l , music Department Head
John Duff n1d .. What we are lr)'
1n1 to d o ia t o re -estab l uh a
str1n& program not o nly he re on
campus but also in the soulh,<en
u-al Kent ucky te&ion."
Th e member, • ·111 also sen·e
a.1 ar111U-in•tt.1idenc-e at Natcher
Element.ary and \l.' 111 eventwi lly
u rve other eleme.ntary schools
R

R

1n the af'nl.
" It se r ves to e xp ose young

chil dren to chamber music and
to slnnp. Duff' aa1d.
R

18 al F 1r,t Baptut Cburcb . A ll
other
programs
will
be
announced when the 1ebedule is
firushed
Then will also be oppon.un1 11es for the quartet t o &Ive
recitals around Lbe atate Lat.er
1n the yea r , there may be an
eachange whb an eas tern
Kentuc ky sa a o pb one quartet.
Du.ffn1d

Gr.rt only -anled

to.i,tltdtles
Western is I grant recipient Or
the Chambe r Mu sic Amer ica
Rural Rea1denc1es procram. The
program u funded by the
Natio nal Endowment for the Aru
and the llel en F Whittaker
Fund The t otal for all three
)"H.1'Sls $85,,.000
Bowline
Green -Warren
County as one or e1e,bt communi •
ties 10 the oat.Jon to be a pan or
lh1s procram, Duff aa1 d.
Chambe r Music Am erica
placH emere1nc chamber muaac
ensemb l es or high promise ID
rural commuD1lle1 for an at'a dem1t' year
Duff said th is wu a th ree year
program. but the group 1s te--e\'al •
uated from yea r to year Whe ther
lhe quan.et returns the follo • 'lnc
year depends on ho•· well the
first >·ear eoe.s
Durinc t he first year at
Weatern the croup gel.I S.16,000 to
be d1 v1ded a mo 11 e them
Ac<'ordanc to Duff, Chamber
Muuc Am erica pays fo r t•·o-lh1rds ofthat amounL
Th e othe r third of their
ularie.s 1s paid b)' mone)' .. ,ed
fro m pos1t1ons !en unfille d rn
Potter Collece
Later t.h1s )'ear Durr aa1d rund
r1i11ne conceru may be held to
help auppon lhe procram

.

,,,__ '1 °'4d Slcau,H,,.U

Unduyan Strtrc ~
t violinist Naomi Gjevre plays througti scaSes at practJoe )'e:Sterday ,n the
fine an.s center recital hall . The quartet is 1rw-es1oence this tall 1n the music oeparonent ana
hopes ID start .a stri,C program in Bowl1,C Green.

"Whatwe are

trying to do is to
re-establish a string
program not only
here on campus but
also in the
south-<:entra/
Kentucky region •
-John Duff

music department
head
W1Hlwn Goodwtn. vlollat for the Quartet. warms up as the
group begins rehearsal. Gooowin 1s ~me on his ooctOtate +n mus,c at Ronda State Unrversny

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
A Natural Association
Fall Rush '95
Au&· 2let .. Around The World Party
Come go Around Our World meetJ..o« the
Brothers of Lamda ChJ Alpha and enjoy
some Ha..m.bur1en and Re&e.hment• .
Aue . 24th - Lambda Chi Alpha Sorority

BIC/W J'a&eant
Come out and JudCe the mosl beouuful
Blg/UI Sorority Slstcrs com pcUUon tn our
first a n nual dou ble r ound pageant.
Aue. 25th - Uve BandFrom Cincinnati:

nd Ha
CDs

assettes
LPs

Stone Do£
Come o ut t 0 sec one o f C ln c.lnna tl 's
best band "s l ive. Stone Do£ ..
Au&• 28th · The Third Annual Daiay Duke
Conteat
Com e Juctce Lh c wtld dancing compcUUon
of the Glrla ln the Dalay Dultea ru1d have
some llarlah' a Bot Wlna•·
A.aaociate llembenhlp Pro&ram
Ask aboul this progra.n1 and lean, how w e
can- offer you an equality that you won ·1

fi n d anywh ere else on campu s .
I~ you ne-4 tran■ portation c all ,

843-6572(or)782-5303
A..11 P&rti•• Run Frca 6100 - l0 100pa

Help save the planet. Recycle th e Herald.

1051 Bryants Way

Bowling Green, Ky.

502•782•8092

------
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BUDGET BALANCING:
8 1'

K tU.1'

P A ■ a1: ■

LOUIJ,,\ lll l" frl' Shman
Li sa
ll orc-r hali to plan out t.' \ cn· deuul
uf hcr hu dge1 - e\·e n dmn1 to the
S2 50 in quarters sh(' spe nds on
la und11
- 1 ha\e t,udl,!et.,;, conu nl,! o ul
th" wahzoo.- s he said - 1f I d on 't
l,,~·ep myff'lf on a budi;:et then I'll

spend C\'C l")'tlung -

ll o)e r i;:el.S s pec-1f1C." abo ul
spcnd1nl,! m o nt') en other things
like food and enienainment. too.
shl" u1d which add i; to he r sa ,·
mi:.,

The hudgt•l v. ork.'- she said
Hui not eH~l")·bod~ cn n stick to
a budi;et Some i;t udcnt.s find 11 1s
t"U} to lose tu c k of their mone)'
.. You·rc li ke . "Where did It all
i::a:·· Geo rgeto y, n fr c.shman A my
l.c11,!.h .said - Yo u e nd up spendmg
11 on hllh.• lh mgs ..
Some students st a r! thanking
ahou l :.an ng for expenH!$ o ver
:. umm'-'r brea k
F ran ~fo rt so phomore Angela

Ho" ·ard wo rked a full -time sum
mer Job so s he wouldn·t ha\'C to
v.ork du rmg the 5<'hool year

♦

"I have budgets

coming out the
wahzoo."
-Usa Hoyer

Louisville freshman
E,en after sav in g he r pay .
c hecks, she 6h11 tner; to spend ber
money lhnnily and u ,·e mo ne)'
" I don 't eat out that often .Howard said
She usually cook. v.•1th her
roommate, whic h cuu down co,;ts.,
she sa id.
Ho ward 's onl)' high costs fo r
the school year ha,·e been back

Students trying to save money
to school s upplies
- 1 &cpent more mone>· than I fig

ured I would.- she s.111d
Spending someu mes lakes I.he
form or cred it cards fo r students.
wh ich ca n lead to trouble vi•hen
high b ills a rn,·e . Allenn11le
1umor Ma rk Traughber said
- It seems hke a lot •f trouble.he said
Some $t ud enu ,.,.1th c r edll
cards 111.•ant tu use them re.spons1
bl) Sacrament o Junio r Melanie
J ohnson uses hen; only 1n emt-r
genc1es
- \n c-ase m)' t.ruc-k breaks dov.:n
o r somethmg,- she said
While 1p e.n d1ng money on
books. food and entertainment u
,·1e" ·ed a, normal for molt stu
dent.I , tho,e ,.,,,th ramil1es try to
cut corners on expenses..
Glasgo" ' Juni o r Deb bie Pace .
" 'ho as married with two child ren.
" ·o rk.ed (u.11 -ume at the Glasgo"·
Electnc Plant to u ,·e for collece
and pa rt •llme dunng t he school

-Toe mone) 1 fo r K hoo I, c-ome.,,
o ut of ou r fa m il) b udgt·t ~he
,ud
BecaU5e he 1s a commull·r
there are extra auto ell'.J)t!m,c~ I
probabl)' spend about SIO a "t-ck
on gas alone.- she 1M111d
Another v.'a} Pace 5c1,es mune,
1s b)· bnngmg lunch to campus
Sull I.he spending goe.s on " 1th
many studcnt.s ha,·1ng their par
ents depo,n mone) d,re<""tl~ in
I.hei r accounts
Le1gh"s parenu g_l\e her mo ne~
once a v.·e-e.k
- I' m p r etl) respons1blf" with
monc~ - s he Hid - 1 got Mun<"" h
~ one)· so I v.·ould n't ea l off c-am
pus much F o rt Campbell (rt!'shma:,
~tehssa Hoagland rece1\t!'1 mo ne)'
at tbe begmmng of e.ac-h monlh
fro m her' parents Unli ke othe r,.
sta rtin g nhool did not put her
o,·e.r budgeL
- Ac tuail)'. I have e xt r a , - she
,.ud - r,·e been sa,·1ng and I am
really proud of myself -

B uoGET T 1rs
Be specific when
budgeting by including
things Like food and
♦

entertainment.
♦ Save money before
the'SChool year begins.
♦

Try to limit the time,

you "'eat out."
♦

Use credit ca rd> onl y

in emergencies.
♦

Have parents allot

I your money weekl y
I through a bank
j ~ccount.

Campus police.still waiting for ruling on incentive grants
A decision isn 't
expected until early
next year
♦

I Y

Lo ■ 1

ltca t ■

----

It •,nll be at least four months
befo re c ampu$ police find out 1f
1hey c-an get lhe in centive pay
the,··,·e foughl for s1nc-e the 1970s.
Thl' Ken 1ud;y Co urt or
Appeal s decided Ma)' 30 not to
hear oral argument.s in the battle
bet"·een the police and the
Kentuck)' Jus tice Cabi net o,·er
1.nc-ent1ve gr-ant.s
- The,•'re ri ghting so hard 10
keep lU out. - Unh·ers1t)· Attome)'
Deborah W1lluns u1d .
A th r ee -Judge panel will
re,•1evi• document.s from lhe case
10 decid e the oulcume The case

won' t
be
ass igned
un1d
December
Smee the 1970s, campus police
h8\'e been lobb)' ing l es:is lators
(or lncentl\·e pay - wh ich averages $2.500 a year per offi ce r that ci ty and count)' force s
recel\"e (or con trnu ed education
and tr-aimng.
Wh i le the Kentu c k)• statute
that g r ant$ polite fore-es thu
inc rease doe$ not specific-all)•
e xclud e un1ven1ty police 0((1cen, the Ju$\1ce Ca binet r uled
the law does not apply to lhem.
To qualify for the stipend. offi •
cers must co mplete 400 hours o(
basic train ing .. followed b)' 4-9
hours of tra in ing each )'ear
All of Wes tem 's offi ce~ hu·e
met lhat requ irement. so Western
took ,u: cue to cou rt la.st )'ear

Warren Circ-ull Co urt Ju dge
Tom Lev.· u ruled for c ampu$
pollc-e, but tbe Ju, t1 ce Cabinet
appealed the dec1S1on
In bnef• flied before lhe Court
of Appeal,. the Justice Cabinet
argued t.hat tbe law d oe$ not
include campu, police On l)'
those ,pec1fic-all>· mentioned m
lhe )av.• ca.n rece1\·e pa)'
It would lake $52.000 a )''- .. to
proV1de Westem 's police omc-1:
Vl'llh the S2 .~
1ncent1ve pay.
wbtch would nol e,·en put a denl
In lhe ,t:ate', fund , W1lluns Hid
If e,·et)' state campus police
fo rce, tn('luding Weu ern . u
allo•·ed to pa nu:1pate in the proeram, It Vl'OUld ('Oi l aboul
S300 . 000 . ,he u1 d But u o r
S eptembe r 1994 , the 1ncentn·e
fund had abo ut S4 2 m1lhon ln

~~~Ic.I.::::'\::'.".:

surplw
Thi! mce.nuve fun d u based on
ca r and home ,nsura nc-e s urtax
and u dl\"lded bet·v.·een lhe st.ate '$
law enforcement and fin: fighu ng
agencies that meet the tram1ng
req uu-eme.nt.s
Mo ne)· leno\·er at the end o f
I.he yea r eoes into I.he Jtate·, gen
e ral fund
- Thai ·, cuh t hey rouldn t
spend ,- Wi lkins said " And that
1oney 1s be1n1 paid by )011 and
me and e ,·er)bod} elst" in
Kentud.) College studenu pa)
the highest insurance pt'l'mlum m
the state , and for lhal ,·et) .1,ur
c harge that the)' pa) , they'r e not
gt-ttmg an)' benefit from 11 Campus pohc- e are c-onnden l
the appeal " 'Iii be de.med
- There 1, no rea$on fo r them

nol lO uphold thl" dtt1s1on - Uld
c-a mpw poll ct- D1rt"ctor Horace
J o hnson
The cabinet's appeal came a.11
a s urpr ue l o ca mpu s off1c-.,,rs
bec au se a simila r 1u1t 1n 1987
vi·u not appealed. JohnM>n u1d
A i rp o rt police 1n norther n
Kentucky filed 1n c1rcu1t court
fo r the ume right and 111.·o n hi!'
said
- wl!' ·r e ,., onde rrng " ba1 _. ,o
differen t , - J o hnson- u1d
e
,.,ere und er the 1mp r ess1on 11
111.·o uld not be: appealed He1d1 Engl e . an attorne) for
the Ju stice Cabi net . said she
" ould not co mml"nt unti l the
court make.1 1ts ruling
WIikin, said , he d oe,rn l
ei.:pect a final deC1 s1o n 11ntll
ea rly next >•e.ar

u"

S:w::>~~:i..~I.§?

MONDAY NIGHTS- "Monday Night Football" (5 TVs & 1Bjg Screen)
50¢ Drafts 3.25 Pitchers . $2.00 Cheese Nachos (HappyHour for entire game)
Giveaways -TShirts, Huggers,Jackets, etc.

$3.99

'

....__,J

TUESDAY NIGHTS-All you can eat Chicken Fajitas $8.99 All Day& Night!

Lunches

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS- Live Entertainment 9p.m. -1 a.m.

Mon.-Fri.

11-4
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NITECLASS IS CLOUD DUE TO FLOOR DANA,E .•• BUT . ..

THURSDAY NIGHT D.U.C. BASH
ON THE RECREATION FLOOR
AUGUST 24
9:00 P.M. TO 1:00 A.M.
DJ MUSIC/DANCING
HALF-PRICE RECREATION
(BILLIARDS, BOWLING,
PING PONG, DARTS)
FREE POPCORN

a
'

.

01 • u .tllUt OAICU Al c,.u m IAUHON ftOI ta t• - IA.I
flllAt', Aa, ust ts
SPOIJDIU ff ZllA Pll l llA
u.1a,0At', u,11r u
SPOISHU 11' AlPIIA PII AlPIU

HUD of the CLASS
Jo, Slefa1tdtik!Htrald

Backed up:

Western camDUS PohCe officer
Terry Scolt drrects traffic at 4 30 o.m on State Street
Wednesday afternoon

Company to study
electrical system
B,

M 11tc: 5co,,

.\n dcctnC'al ens:111t.•t.·rm4! rom
,, .. n~ h.is tx.-cn C'On lr-ac-ted to C\ iii
ua t.. tht: c-ond1u on agt: and w.a,:!l'
,,f \\ t::-lern Jo elect.ncal S}Stem
to: H Hon a ld omd A:.:.oc 1atcs uf
l.A,u1:,\ill\· ha:. made seh•ral \'U
1L, lu camp ui, l o condu ct 1ns pec
\tun!> .ind collect dau. for 11.5
~IU d) u1d Charlie Wolfram an
~-J cctncal e ngineer fo r F ac1hue~
Man.tt:emc nt The m spec~ons
:- huuld be ri nuhcd III aboul lhn.- ..nmnlh!>
Mo ndii) ·~ po,•,e r o utaRe tha t
cut u ff e lcclnc 1t)' to 13 bulldmg:,
fu r mure than 10 hours. "''U n ot a
cam p u, problem, Wolfram Hid
But he s.;d Wes tern ha!> , ur
fcrcd a stnng o f c ampus o uLage!i
in re<-enl ye•~. em phasu.mg the
need ror the , tud)'
Wayne Mande,·1llc , s upcno tcn
dent of Fac1 hl1e& Man8Ji:cment'i.
Heaun.g, AJr Cond1Uonmg and
t;l1 hl1e&. Ulld be hu been lt')1ns:
to Rel I.he evaluauon done for
a bQu1 rl\'e )'tars but the money for
11 hasn, been a,•atlable
A5 much u 80 percent of the
ag111g campus' electrtcal ,e n •1ce
"" 111 be replaced O\'t:r a 10 )'ear
period 1fmoney 11 a,•a1labl..- .
Mandetlllle H id
Mo nday's e,·ent.s. s hould cosl
Wc$1em onl)' for workers' o,·er

1tnu- 111 i:ettmJ! c1 ""ater leak at
tht' l)o...,rung t ·nl\c rstt) Center
stopped and the po wer back o n
!.aid Mark Stn.iH . d1 rec-to r of
campus uperat ioni. fo r Fac1llue:.
Management
A \ahe not ,hown on lhc dn""
lngli o fth ..- DL;c ..... lt!f S)'stem "''a!i
paruall)· blocked and c-aused ~ \
cral problems.. SINS$ said
FaC'1ht1es Management pe-n,on
ncl had lo squirm into cra ,..·I
, paC't!Ji and fmd lhc \·•h•e. he ~1d
The loss of ""'aler press ure
c reated b)' the blotkage took
pressure fro m traps on Lhe com
modes. m DU C. allo...,•mg the com
modes to leak, Sta uS! .u1d Alt
co nd1t1omng vah·ei. were also
affected , he s.a1d.
Ra e Ste,·eru., W~ m·i.: tcle
phone comm umcallo ns director,
sllld lhe generator problems that
kept the pho ne gy&~m do,..•n
abo ut thr- ho urs. ,..,111 be wo rked
o n d uring the morning next week
• A chem 1c.al -stonge hood los.t
power m Thomp50n Comp lex
North Wuig dunng the OU!a.gC
a nd began lo omit fum ei that
were onginall)' thought to be •
natural gas \eat
Western Kentuc ky Cu Co per
formed• pr~u re test Tuesday
mom1og on the b u1Jdmg's natural
gu s)•stem and found no lea U ,
Stn.is.s said

Oa k

SALE $99.99

....2.- -

_.,.-~-)

Pine Table &
4 Chairs
SALE
$199.99

r------------------------,

:

GREENWOOD PARK, INC. ·:
$1 Off

:

MINI GOLF, GO-KARTS, OR BUMPER BOATS :
Coupon Exptfes 9-4.95

I
I (LD<ate<! behind Mdlonakfs, Sconsv,11e Road)
I
(502) 843-4262

~

~

1j

~A_';E:_~~ 99; ~1

FURNITURE

746-0230

Ready-To-Finish Fumirure

18 Years Speaalizing in

I

I
I
.,..1

;

(0155 5 dr. chests

Scottsville Road
(Behind Rafferty's)

I_
@
L------------------------~

I

,.
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Computer guru has
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E-Z LIQUORS
WELCOMES YOU BACK

plans up his sleeve
8v T&aA

■ 11:1c1u ••

Robert August has not 1mple•
mented 1ny ma1or changes to

We stern ', compute r system yet
bu1 cha~e may be in the v.·orlui.
- we ' re no1.11 looking at what
we are do:ng well and what
\l>t' ' re not doing 50 well and making plans to 1mpron• them .- the
ne v.· directo r or the Co mput e r
and ln fo rmat1 onal Se n ·1ces
depanment sa id.
The depart menr-u respon s1
b l,• for parts of pa1•roll , nudent
N't"o td s. reg1 s l rat1on . financial
aid a('f'Ounting and unnen1ty
bus1ne:1s IIC'll \'IUes

Augusrs pos 1t1 on ,s one of s ix
dc rN·to r pos 1t1o ns 1n 1nfonnat1on
t,•c hnologr C un a Logsdon held
the l)0S!li 0 D unlll he r etired Ju l)'

screening
" We u.•e re Joo lt tne for some one v.•ho had strong experience
an higher education and admm

♦

Mwe want to keep

Western in the
forefro11t. August will
help 111ake that
/zappe11. •
-ChlwtesAndenon

Assistant Vice
President for Fi11ance
and Admi11istration

1 1994

Aner Log.sdon ·s rcurement. a
C'o mmmec was fo_vned to find a
rtplaccment Cha rles Anderson.
a )~ I Stilnl ' ' IC'e prelildent for
r· rn ance and Adm1nutrat1 o n .
1001.:. u,·er a s lhe inhir 1m direct o r
1n the meantime
A n«1 t1 o nal s ear c- h br ought
m•n\ :.pn ll c-a nl N an d Andt· r so n
,,. ;i~ 11, c ha r.ei• o ru,e p r;:,ll mrna~

1stratn·e softu.•ar1! , so meone v.·1lh
d 1\'c r se u:penence 1n the net u.·ork. a strong educational back•
ground , and had good commum
c ati o n skill s-," Anderson -said .
- and August was the bes-t quah fil'd ..
In add1u o n tu making s ure a ll
o f t he compute n; u. o rk effi c1e ntl )

1n the ,•a r iou, departments ,
August 1s also m charge or all
lbe networbn& for computers on
campus .
Access to lhe Internet II no•·
available 1n 14 or the 18 dorms.
The four wai ting for access are
Gilbert, Keen , McCormack and
Poland balls
..The olher fou r u.·1II hoperu l))• be hooked up within 30 days ,"
Andenon said
.._ ugust .,.,·o rked at Salubur)'
State Unu•ers1l)' 1n Salisbury.
Md .. u director or computer se r•
,·ices before coming to Western
OD JU I)' I orlhis year
" In s o me aspects , we are
ahead or Salisbury Stue ."
August said - in some aspects
v.·c ·re on the sa me le,·el"
The access Western has to the
Internet u something man)'
Khools are not e,·en close to yet.
AugustsaJd
E,·en though Western a not m
th e lead , Andeu o n u1d It 1&
amo ng the leade rs
wWe u.•ant to keep Weste rn in
the forerr o n1 .- he sa id ~Au jiust
u.1II hd p ma ke that happen
a n • de li ghte d lO haH· him here

I

On the comer of
12th and Clay st.

Great Prices on All Wine, Liqu'or, & Beer

781-4455
• 16-bit stereo audio / twin speller
• Hidden microphone for intelligence

• Removable hanldrlve, 32-blt IDE
• Enhanced 1/ 0 ports
-4
• Type IV or Type m PCMCIA
'--""''
• t.,ge 1Ctten 11.3" or 10.4"
~
• RDD Hardware. S111pend • emergency

program uver • oot simple energy saver!

"e

·1..eadin'5 technoioli'' ism your ne1cht,,,mnud ·
~50 A d.1111~ S I

• A.2

!50:lt 56 1 7ti3 l:'l

Ln11 J-. \1 lk r..',
(8001 4M' • "''

f1 l.!'h,
t

Diddle Park
plans stall as
fund raising
efforts lag
e,

l

TONTA

Roo t

F111an(' 1al 1>roblenu are hurt
1ng rund • r ■ tsmg plans for a
Diddl e Memo rial Pad.:
Thi• park Iii 1>lan11\.'d t u r,IJ
the area .,.,,here Diddle JI all , the
fo rmer ho me or the me n 's basketball learn , once litood bea;1dc
the S<'tence and Techno logy
Hall The do rm was torn dou. n
the s ummeJ o r 1994 because II
was mrested u.•1lh te rnut e s
Ed Diddle coached th e
H1lltoppers from 1923--64 and Iii
fourth on college basketball's
all -time win hsl with 759
He guid ed hu, teams 10 24
C'on rerence C"hampionsh1ps a nd
a runner-up finish m the 1942
Na11onal lnv1tat1onal
Tournament. the premier tour
nament oflhe t1me .
Ron Bede.. direc tor of
Planned Giving, u1d $25,000 10
pledge, and g,n.s h ave been
rai sed for the park proJect but
$45,000 ts still needed .
Because the project has
re maaned m lhe rund -ra1&mg
mode since the beginnin& or th e
)'ear. construction plans hue
not been made, said Onn·erstl)'
Architect Paul Morgan.
Construction should begin b)'
spnng with l\md raising be1n,
completed by the end o r the
yea r , said Fred Hensley,
University Rel•tion, diree1or
and interim vke president for
Insti tutional Advancement.
A second pbue of fund rats•
ln1 hu begun with the memori a l brick campai1n, Bedt said .
The campalcn will allow an
individual to p urchase a brick
with thei r name er11ra\'ed on
lhe brick.. The cost o r a brick
will be 1150, he said .
"'Those bricks .,.,,iJI be mC"or porated Into lhe d esign of the
park," he Hid .
The de.sign i, still in the
plunin, stages , Mo r gan said
But the park .,.,,m ha,·e landscap
1ng, a maaonr)' wall with a
pl•q ue to honor Diddl e and the
maJot contributors . the
engraved bricks and an area. for
p1cnkki n&.
Morgan LI 1ull work.mg on
the dengn or the pa r k. BeC" k
H id

Lemox
Book Co.
welcomes

back
students!
-Buy your
Abacus at
Lemox.

The only
place to
find one!

1240 Center St. Bowling Green, KY
• TEL. (502) 782-7279
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Intramurals
kicking off
Football~ are al read~ fly ing al
man) fta1em1t1es ""1th members
hop 1ni: t o make an ea rly 1mpat"t
on the 1ntranrn ra l i.cason It kick!
o rf5(:pt 12 "",th na, football
··w C'·n· lookmg real forv.ard to
11.- s;ud Uaker,.,,lle senior Greg
Drake a me mber of AJpha Gamma
llho .. mC' of the guys hu·e been
IOSllt\Jt footballs Sin('(' lbe second
~u,on o ft.hr ,ummer M otil fra1+:rn1t1es ha,c thei r
C)C S on th e A ll Spo rts Troph) .
a¥-·ard£>d to the o~amau ons that
aecu mu !a te the mos t p oin ts in
l ntramu rals througho ut the year
\I. hilt' p1rir11c1 pat1 o n ce n be
countt'd on from Creek organu.a

11ons ' lntraruural 1>1ret'tor Mark
\\ 1!11am.1- 1~ h o ping to see mon.•
1nd,•~nrt..-n1 til udcnLS part1c1pat

..m,:U11 .C.} ,..ar
F uu rtn•n a('tl\, lJ C5 are .ch ed
u lt•rt mdudmf;: basketball . ¥-"at er
, .. ,11, o1nd d1.-.c- i::nlf
ll\':-p11t· thl' ,ar,el) ~ some Sa}
JI cou ld h1,.• d1ff:r u lt t o get n o n
(in.•,· k.,. to part 1r1po1tc

Lcx1n'1.t on .i-u p h omo re Am ,
v. li~n "-•:. Uw intramural 1por1.1>
dltN'IOt al \I, t•SI Ha ll last year
Sht• d idn ' t take tile job again
despite bcmi: name d the fe m alt•
l ndt>pendf' n t t:a.e-cuti ve o f t hl'
Yrar
- Jt ¥- U reall) tough try& ng to
get people to do 1t . and we b 1d
so m~ p roble nu; with peopl e 1 01
sho,-·1 ng up.- s:he u1d
In add1t1on t o playeu ,
W1ll 1a ms " also looking for st u
denu. who are interes t ed ; n
becoming o ffl c1ah Offic1ah are
pa id $4 .2~ an hour an d wor lc
about 20 hours a ""·eek..
Ro, teu for n ag foo tba ll a re
d ue by Sept 5 Anyone 1nlereslf. d
in Lai.Ing pan c:an go to lhe intn
munl omce on th e seco nd O<k•r
o f th e P r u t o n Heal Lb an d
Artn,4iiil Center . or ca ll \he h ot•

Jo, Su/ aod<i!/H,,.Jd

To the rescue:

Personnel from the Med;ca, Center at Bowhng Green tend to Bowling Green freshman Damelle
Davis. left.. Her vehicle was struck by Douglas Aflen of Russellville at the intersection of Highland Way and Westen Avenue
Wednesday evening. Davis was trave ling west on Highland Way when her vsslon was blurred by the sun as she an empted to tum
~ ft.. After turning onto Westen Avenue . her Dodge S hado¥1 was struck~ Allen's Honda Crv,c . said Bowhng Green Police Officer
Clark Arnold.

Don't red shirt. Read Herald Sports .

\ me at 6061

Dexter's

not his usual self.
You s uspe c t the

salsa.

So y ou call Dr. Nusblatt, y our family v e t b a ck home .

call is cheap.

Th e

(Too bad

about the

consultatio11

f ee.)

li lt· 1..Jn ht· t 1,mpl1t.1h:J .\ l~l Tru e Savi n g,::-. 1, ,uuplt· lu,1 'I ":nd ,1,1 ., 1n1 ,111li 1111 11 in).! d1,un~ t
1!1d\\t·ll,ul 111.1ll .!.~

• llf\ 11111

'lll,:11.1l•1lh:1t·11d, ...,11,n
\.,

~

1, ·t·, \. •

\'

b... 1,

\l,\fli111' ,rh,.'lld '"'l.111111nl l1 ),!t'l 'ill 111! (,lJ.11.llltnd 1111-.
.di J~OT Rl ' E-AlT t, 1·rn,,/lh, , l111111t1l1 1.:.
\11.I 1
11, !1·, /1",r
) .. 11 1 !t,1t I
II,\ /
1\l·g,,11,,

WILL:
CONTIIIIIUl D

f' ■ O M

Court battle may not be over

rlt O NT P l.Cl[

of th e Mc-Clendon hmliy "'u
around Carter the day she sagned
the second ...,,111 . Brode ric k said
And Ca rter ·, doctor . who me t
\t.' llh hl'r fl\'C days befo r e she
s 1~ned the will. said she ~:as o f
sound m1cd

Carter wo rk ed with Bowlrng
Green atto r ney Charles English
for abou t th r ee )'ears o n the (irst
"''Ill

Tomp lunS\'ille Attorney C lay
llundl ey, a friend of Bill

lolcClcndon. met ,.,,,lh Carte r and
prepared the seco rMI will about
three Jayi; before she signed 1t
··She compla1r.cd 0\'Cr the Jul
,·ear 1hat 11hc v.as not comfort •
abll'
...,.llh
Mr
Engl1 ~h ."
Broderick said
l"nder tin• f1n;t 'A"II I , all of

~:~~cr;:/~~,-~~:~1:r r~:eue(at:
exempt Tim Lee and Kathlt>e n
Carter Foundation Trust. which
"'' U approved by-the Int ernal

Rcn•nue Scn·1re
Thu; foundati on was not men
uoned 1'! the sttond ...,,,11
Mlt raues a question 1n my
mind wh)' someone ..,.ould spend
three )'ea rs to de\'elop a founda uon and gel tax exempuon only
t o change her mind .- W1Jk1ns
said
Both Ca rter and her hu5band .
the late L1 .S Rep Tim Lee
Ca rter. a Western and Lindsey
Wil son alumnus. bad u1d the)·
planned to lea\'e part of 1he1r
estate to the three schools . she
sa id
Dero
Do...,·n1ng . College
Heights F oundation pres ident
and former Western p resident.
sai d he ...,,.. close friends ..,·1th
the Carter& (or more than 40
years and thC)' were \'ety s up
poru,•e of Western
MBoth Or C arter and Mr s
Carte r had repeatedl)· sta led to
me their mtentton5 to make s1gn1fican1 contt1but1on, 1n their
long-range planning to Western

Kentucky t.:n1,·ers1ty - Do,.n1n g
said

•

"Both Dr. carter
and Mrs. Carter
had repeatedly stated to me their
intentions to make
significant contributions in their
long-range planning
to Westenz .... "
-

Dero Downing

former Western
president

-- --

When the Ca rten · son. Starr

du~d ,..h, le a student at We~t~m
they establis h~ a scholarshrf ,n
his name
Thu was the f1rs1 of man}
thin.gs Ca n.e r sa id she \li ould do
for the uruxersity Wlilt1ns said
The S200.000 gin m 1he f,r~ t
'-' ill was len 10 the Keo tu c k~
Library, ...,•h1ch hou,es the c-on
gress10nal and fam 1I) papers of
Tim Carter ,.,•ho represented th('
5th D1stnc1 for 16 )'ears
.But lhe schola rs hip and hi s
1oncal papen wer e enough
Brodenck Hid
-she didn"t hl\·e an) reason to
lea ,·e anrthing 10 Western - he
Hid
The school boards arc con:.1d
ermg appe ali ng 1he dec-1s1 on
sar1ng the) did not rece1,•p a ra1r
trial because It ..,,a s held in
Monr oe Co unt) Wilk i ns u1d
The)' ha,·e 30 d a ), lo make a
dec1s1on
Paul J o ne,. Mon roe Count~
Ci rc uit Cou rt ,ud ge refo:-t<d to
hear the case bt'!c-ause he «aid h•

..,a_.. too familiar "' tth ~nL 1,ar,
E\en 1hnu1o?h;, Tc1 \:,,r 1 11ur.·,
JUdf? t.' ""·-~ then ,l,:,,:-1.:n~•d :,, H,,

c-au• V. el'H•n1 th,• \ lnnr
Count) i.t· h ool i-),.lt•m di.•
L1nd:.e) Wtll'nn r t"~Ut" .. l{·t: .&
c han gi' of '•·IIUt" tHil .... -,
denit>d
- w e d1dn I f,.,el li ke ... t: rou, 1
i,?el'a fair tn• I tht'rt•
\\ .,I..·.
~aid -v. e "' ere d1i-appmn1rd f\\
Lhe facl II .,. ai,, nn1 mo,,•d uu\ !
Mon roe Co unt)
Ho .., e\C'f Brodt'rid, ,a,d ''.°.•
th rel' group,. .iol a fair trial T~•
}lonroe f'ount) .. rh0<•I H,.t,,n;
the large:,,! t"Mlplo~er m \ht: r, ~~
I) and :,e \ eral \\,•,h•rn alum·,
Int" lht'fC hc Uld
TIit') had e,,·0th1ni:: .:••m, .r.
th('ir f.l\or
flr od,·rir lt. ,a :
Hu• ran u1u ,a) ~ .. u --li,in • ._, •
fair trial ..,hen ~ou 1·un1r11J :i;
of the Job., ..
Th,· ~knt-nd un• ht· "di!/ .Ip
al.,o c-on,1der1n, f1,1r.i:: -u,
ai:ain•I V.1•.,t.,.rn for arru,-a1w1,
mad.., ai:arn,-1 1n,•1r d1ar,u·1t:r

NASA: Grant 'will add new life to Western's programs'
C,0 Nt1IIUC O F ■ O ■ f ■ O N1"

l"& et

mtere.sted .M Salumoto said . MThe
fact that thu team won II very
much e,·1dence to the quah 1y of
programs that the)' hne M
In the United States . there
are leu than 10 blacks with a
doctorate 1n ast roph)•s1cs .
Mt'GTuder said.
Western studenu and facuit)'
pa rt1 c 1pa t1n e 1n the research
will be ...,·ork.i ng on two projects.
The fint will dea l with the
extreme !)' active nuclei of galax •

ies. be 111d.
Act1,•e means 11 em1u enormous amounts or energy ,M
MeCroder said . " But lhe sources
oflhe energ)· are a myster)'.N
The second project in..,oh·e.s
f1nd1ne a cheaper method p(
ob6e rving: the X-ray and gammaray sources from outer ,p ace, he
said
Brine1ng m1nont1es 1n10
astrophysu:s 1s the secon d
aspect of the program. he said .
- w e'"e alread)' made gre11
M

stndes and ,.." plan 10 continue
1n attracting mmonty students
m thue fields ,M Mc-Cruder said
The partnership ...,, 111 add to
Western a.nd Tennessee State ·s
programs . u1d Mike Bu,by .
MURC 's principle 1n,·esugator
for computer automated space
sciences and a professor at the
Nuhn lie sc.bool
· 1t wtll add ne...,, life ,n
Western·, programs and help us
,p read out. .. he sai d " Where
be.fore there ,. ere no opportun1

ties because of no fund mg no,.
there u funding M
The partnership ,. 11h th"'
three schools 1s large!) bttause
of Busby's ,.·orlr.. Salumoto u1d
MHe has a phtlosoph) of coop
erat1on rather 1han co mp e t1
t1on. Mhe said
The research ce nter Western
u part1c1p1Ung in 1s one o r 14
that NASA hu established to
make up WURC . Busby said
The first phase sta rted 1n
1990 and bad se\·en research

c-,•nte r i. funded up lu $ 10 m1ll11111
t'ICh \I, t')le r n ha> JOm('d • 1th
part of the- .,,t't"ond round of
se ,·en ne..., re ~t•arch c-t•nteri,
Bu.sb) said
If the researc-h r ento.-n, m,·,•t
!\ASA s Ctlt eri.i the> na\l• lht'
opportun1 t) to do an add1lJ enal
fin• )ean of rc>cart"h a1 reduced
fundmg he u1d
'' \l. e hop'-" to mee1 o r exc-eed
lh o u : cntcru - hc sa id - W t•
think we rt' up 10 the c- hallens:t'
and 11 s going to~ exc-Htlll: -

" Where Good Food And Great
Sounds Com e To ether"

0,ns 5:a•frml/Hm,ld

Tents situation:

Graduate ass,stant Darren Sm ,u, sets up tent s from the
Outdoor Ce nte r in front ol Preston Heart h and Act1vrt1es Center to air out after the center' s
statt used tnem for a retreat at olm Lake last weekend -we packed up pretty early and
mere .... as a ,o of oe-... on the tents. - Smith said

Big Red Shuttle Schedule

ROTC leader gung-ho about job
A Cl L I A II 0 1

.,. tr,urnn i.: )I 1nrl udes 1?01 m: t.>
., •• , , .. n,t J rarlir·,.J (' l. t' t C'll>l'"

·,\h~·r: L' 1·u, Jv, p.,~ru· •., ._ .
1 ut !IOT I" ""ttb •U <h ;,,
1 HU:,J ,ol>m
o p1.ut1 Ullll~ h : ad , -r

._, . un,1 ,nf,! fn-,m :ill r pla ne ~

8 t

Ml l I

I

a"' Gi

:md ad,unlun• fill tht•

J.,i

c-011

., ~-a u un
The 39 ) f:'a r o ld S u h ,!lh.•
r1,1t1H• remc t u Wcsh :rn o n Ju h I
•,, re11l acc MaJo r Hugh Ty nd all .
11.lu, r l'1 1r ed t h t i; ~u m me r af> t he

l, t .id o f 1hr m l l l laf) .H"lt:11C' l "
d t·1,a rtmcn l
l'a,n,· :.co d he· had he.i r d 1Ju11
n ,-~l;•rn :. ROT<" pro,r1,m u. ■ !I

" ut.,. 1a 11d m g and p ut II a5 hu fi rs t

w.hr n ma loog a ca r e er
muu ~ He said he 11 looking fo r11.1J rd to s pending the ne a.t lhrt:e
H • . r 1> here be fo r e t he A r m )·
m cn e:, him aga in
•Jt ' s no 1 o ften you get yo ur
f1n,t <" ho1ce .- Payne H id
While he re . Payne 's goal i; a re
10 rec r ui t. retain a nd tram ,tu
denllii to i.t: n ·e t he ir counlr)
- Re gard le...s 1f you ma ke 11 a
Ciiteer . 1t ':, a g r e at lea d ers h ip
1.1 ppo rtu n1ty.- he sai d
. The ROTC p r ogra m t eache i;
1 h1>1<'e

J>,., l,t

~,.,,)

111, •in f11~t
)•;,,~ nt• tol d
!11~ ~tud,·nt:,
th;,,t
man ,

<la )

of cla11:.

ffiilJ O r C'Cl t pO

r atwn :. li ke
to hire young
o ff1C'c r i- fo r
the ir lt'aders h1p s kills
li e s a id
he '1:i loo kin g
for quali t y
5tudenlJi tha t Lt. Co( Joel
:~~:e.a a:;~I~ Payne .
wan ll• t o get
t h e " 'o rd o u t o n c ampu s that
HOTC is an optio n
Pa )' n e a lso w an t i; t o a ttract
s tud e o u fr o m a ll " 'a lki; o f li re
a nd mo r e " 'o men.
Mo i; t o f t he 40 i; tu de nt s
e nr o ll e d 10 the p r og ram a r e
ma lei;.
But he u ld he 'i; not an Arm)'

~t~~~n~e:~.::~11: ee~:~~•o ~;~ ., rec~ ;~~- ,.., h i red by the A r m)',
lc iidt'u h1p . i; urv1va l a nd phyi;1- t hough he as consid ered faculty

0 GENERAL INFORMATION

Befo r e ('Offlllll,! IO " ~Jilt' r n
l'a~ ne go t h1:. m• !,h.-t 1- rn bu:,i
nt•:,:, from Bo,;tun 1 n, , ..,n.1t) and
bach£>1or Jo a l Mi ddle Tenne:,t,t"<'
Stall• L' mu,n,ll~ Thous:_h ht· said
he ~d1 d n '1 lm o v. tht: f1u 1 thing
about the Arm)-- v.·he n he Joined
ROTC' ht- we nt o n to become Ii
p ilot a nd has logged mor e t han
3.000 n 1gh1 ho ur..
MaJ Ri ch ard Cou r1ne ~ u1d
Pa rnt' came to We 1aern as bolh a
maJor a nd a p roreuor
Be c au ~e ~• f Pa ) ne ~ c,;pcn
en c e • ~ an Army pi lot , he C'an
coa c h .st uden ts to pa s.s a n a,•1a
t1on test and he lp the m punut'
d1freren t o p p o rtun 1t 1e, an d
mo,·e • head. Courtney ,a id
Du r ing hu -16 yeau 1n th e
A rm y , Pa)' ne 's v.·1fe and fou r
child ren ba ve been able to
el a r o u nd th e v.·o rl d " '1t h h tm
whu:h he .said bas been g reat fo r
hu fama l)'
Pa)·ne u1 d he lea rn ed abo ut
th e Army lh rou.g b lhe ROTC pro
gra m at MTS U, " 'her e a fraterm
ty b r o t he r e nc o u raged h im to
10111 the p rogra.m
- 1 Cao '\ think of any olhe r Job
I'd rather ~ dorn,g," he " 1d

tn,·

Western Kentucky
Special Student Offer
U Y ES, I would like to s ubscrib e" to yo ur special o ffer for stud en ts a nd
facult y. I under stand deli ve ry w ill be mad e to my dormitory o r off•campu s
re s iden c e fo r the e ntire te rm •• August 21 through D ecem be r IS , 1995. No
new spapers will be delive r e d during Thanksgiving break (Nove mber 23
through N o vember 26) .
Studenl Ra te
Student Rat■
Stng6e Semes1er

Please check paper(s) to be delivered:

Regul&I Rate
Stngle S.mester

.J Da1ty ano Sunday Couner:Joumal

$Se.DO

139.00

S73.00

U .00

23.00
21 .00

43.00
40.00
33.00

.J Dady Couner•Joumal
J
J

Salurday/S undey/ Hohda y Courier -J o urna l
S und ay C o ur 1e r •J0ur na l
Name
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

31.00
_

_ _ _ _ _ __

843 - 3717 O f
1- 8 00- 866 · 22 11
Ul01

Stgnature _ __

I

CATCH THE

SHUTTLE?

of campus On eempus, passe ngers ma) access tne snuttle :.eMce
at any of the following three Stoos
• State Street a t Science & Technology Hall
• Normal Onve a t Ta te C. Page Hall
• Norma l Onve a t East Ha ll

Pt.£.t.SE NOTE:
• Due to lrafhc. weather . and otner factO(S ceyono our
control, a lt times shOwn are aooro..,rna1e
• Passengers are e ncourageo to De at the Krage,. Lot no later
tnan th1rt)' m inutes befO(e tne11 ciass stan.s Th,s win greatly
iml)fove lhe11 llke hhOod 01 a tl'Mng at ciass on time, espec utlly
d unng the bus y m 1d-mom1ng hOurs. Passengers WhO catch a
snutUe less than frfteen minute s before class may not be on ome
to class .
Shuttles oepan on a regula r sehcdule from the Kroge rC> Lot at
addruona l o mes Other than UlOse Shawn . WattJng time ShOuld
not e-.ceed 20 minutes between runs .
•Evenint

11 .4 5 AM

- ~-=i

c.l:

WHERE DO

The Un rvers,ty opera te s a remote pal'$..1ng a1ea beh1na tne Krage,
store on tne comer ot US 31 w ano CamooeH Lane. 1 5 miles s 001n

1:00 PM
2:15 PM

:, Check □ Cash O Maatercard □ VISA O American Ex.pm.a ':J • Olacov•r

1344AdamsSlreet
Bowling Green, KY 42 101

'rom ;- 30

WHO CAN RIDE THE 5HUTTU?
.\ny reg1S1ere o stuoent. lacurt) or s1att member ma) 11oe me shume
tnc lee 01 S?O per )·ear Following payment 01 1rus lee tne
6tuoent or em;,10yee wlll be issued a non trans1eriaD1e snu11 1e pas~
pennrtt1ng unhmltecl use o1 shuttle ser,,rices t01 tl'\e yea1 Per!.ons
preslnung their uansfe rrable panong oec:a1 ma) noe tne s huUle a1
no Charge {no pass ,s reQu1re<J ). Stuoent s, l acult), . an(I statt may
OOtam their shuttle pas ses 1n tne 10 ce nter o t tne first 8001' ot
Downing un,versrty Center

8:00AM
9 :1 5 PM
10:30 AM

Sa~rson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
_ _ ,Route No._ _ _ _ _ __ _ Date _ _ _ _ _ _ __

After 3 PM
_

ffloa ► !I.

• tp,

time:

_,,.-----:--c--- - - - _
----__ _ _

Expiration Date _

through Thursaat lrom 7 30 4M 10 S 15 PM · ano
4Mlo530PM

Sef"o11Ce

If your
class starts
at thi~

_ __

Home Add ress,_ __ _ _ _ __
Cny _ _ ..c.-_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ State _ _ __ ZIP _ __ __

Qt <rouritr~ournai

5 HUTTL£?

from S:30 ro 8 :15 Monday UVV Thursoay 1s be1flll
oMered Ul/5 tall Ma ina/ 085 15 .

e)DEPARTURE TIMES

Oorm110,y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ Room, _ _ _ _ Box No._ _ __ _ __
S1reet Address
Apt. No._ _ __ _ __
Cny _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

S.gnature
Stan Oate,_ _ __

RED

The Big Rea Snuttle ,!I. tne tra1•soonai,,,.m !>er\•Cl' o .. t'rt'O ic :.!uO<·.,t:i.
1acult) ana start 0 ' V.e!l.tern Kentuc: >11 l,nn.er!l.,t\ OPc'firi:0 t:1 , tnt:
Oeoartmem ot rao1t1 1es Mdnage~ni •ne !r.fluttle!I. tr avei tc anc 1, 0 ,..
a remo1e part11ng area off c ampys througr.ou1 tr.e 0a) on Monoa 1

8oth5emel14"

11.00

25.00
_ Telephone _

WHAT IS THE B IG

_ _ _ _ __

conunuously dunng these
umcs :
Between 7:30 and 7:40

Between 8:30 and 8:55

Campus Stops
After dau, catctl any
"11JtUere~tD the
KrQee, Lot oononuousJy

Olft"C U.se tm,u.

Between 9 :00 and 9 :30
Between 10:15 and 10:45
Between 11 :30 and 12:00
12:45 and 1:1 5
;':00 and 2 :30
Between 3:15 and 3:45

Between 9 :45 and 10:1 5
tween 11:15 and 11 :30
Between 12:30 and 12 :45
Between 1 :45 and 2:00

Between
Between

t leas t 15 minutes bef0te
d ass ~tarts

Between 4 :00 ancl 8:15
(M-Th) Of 5:30 on Fnday.

_

---=-

______

Before etau . catch any
Shuttle runnlng 10 campus

"--- cl~ YGUf comrnants and

QUNtlonl to FecllttlN

M~at.745-3253

"--kl

A wg,,sl 24, 1995

Pag, 15

RPS
NO\N HIRING
A.M. Shift & • 10, Monday through Friday
Unloading packages and performing
Quality Assurance Ta_sks

P.M. Shift 5:30 • 9:30, Monday through
' Friday• Data Entry, 10 Key Experience
Needed, Unloading 1f8ns

*flml!e Want Schedule can be amnged aNIUlld classes
Call Roadway Package S~m

781-6418
e:o.e.

FJoou,

Chillin':

Paducan freshman Chn s Warren watches a movie

in

o,MollyC=o

Rhode s-Harhn Hall

Tuesday night.

Dorms need more RAs
U ld
Someone
can
go
to
McD onald's
1 make S 6 an
h ou r , while R
,I)' make mm
1m um wai;:c , K
,;aid
Fr om one t all 10 the next
.tbout o n e -third of the RAs
e1thrr i;:raduate o r decide not to
8 1' J [ "' NT W l t M [ II
retu r n to their pos1t1on:,
H:tll d1n•t'tors and r('s1dent
T hu v.·111 be L OU IS\' Lile
a.i.sutanll, an.• loo king for a rev.
Ju n ior Ca r on Em b r y ·5 second
.:ood people
fear as an RA She ha:, learned
About 10 men and 10 v.·o m en
s klll !i that will be useful later
are needed tu rill \·acant p os1
tn hfe . she said
t1uns , said R e!.1dt:nn• L1r('
·· r ou lea rn a lut u f pt> o plt.•
A:- !.1:r,tan l
D1r cr-tur
Brian
,oklll:, )OU learn h o v. t u i:t'I
Ku,,,1cr Th e d cadl111 e fur nc¥i
along and v.urk as a lcam
applica nu 1i. September
l::mbr) u1d
- 01 re<"tor.s and cu r rent RA s
The r e seem 10 bt• a 101 o f
are UlklllJ: with people th at
rum ou abo u t the Ir.ind , of
the)' feel 1,1,• ould make good HA s
th111gs RA il arc r equired t o d o
and t:ncou ragmg lh em to appl~
and what the) are actuall)
fo r p o-& 11100 , that a re upen ,"'
there ro r . Embry said
Kuster said - The pos1t1ons art'
Many st udents seem to think
a lso being adn· rt ised on cam • llA s 1c n ·e as p olice officers 1n
,,us the dorm s and are .iupposed to
Bcs1dence llfe hu also hired d1sc1phne r esidenu But R Ail
desk cl e tkl!i to redut"e tC!iildenl
don't v. an l t o be p1:t 1n that
auu;tanu· desk respo n, 1b1!1t1es p os1 Uon . she said
.liO the)' can s p e n d tame o n thl'
~, hea ,•1ly Ir)' to rec r u it RA .11
noon that d on't hl\'C RAs
J u s t to tell them the p os1t1 H
One reason fo r the s h o rt age
Lhings abo ut be111g an RA , a nd I
may be beca u se RAs a ren 'I paid
It ) ' t o b r ealr. up a l o t o f th e
\'e ry well . Kus te r sa id .
rum o r s that ""' e hl\' C t o v.·alk
" From talking w11h s tud e nts
p eo pl e t o class .~ Embry u1d
they can find more Jobs o rr cam.., ~J ust being a p out 1ve r ole
pus making more mone)'. N h e
m odel fo r you r r es 1d enls w i ll

♦ About 20 positio11s
are available;
applicatiollS are due
i11 September

SGA seeks
participants
HtaALD Sta,,

■ Croa t

Student Covern.ment
A55ociation 1s loo king for dorm
rcpreseotallvc:1,
Appllca t1ons arc be ing
accepted until Sept I , a nd elect1on.1 will be held ScpL S-7
Anyone hvmg 1n a d o nn is ehgj •
ble. and each dorm needs o ne
re preuntaUve per 200 people
Student,; interested 1n
bt..-co miti£ 1 d o nn representative
need to complete the applica•
1100 and then campaign in the i r
d orm , Hid Ste phanie M cCart.)·.
Pouer Collcae rep resentative .
"Go to your ne1ghbon and
au them to vo le." McCarty Hid.
"That 's one o u r the biggest
problems - people JU.St don 't
vote."
SCA Hi l up the dorm repre•
scntative proer-am to p u t repre5entatives clORr to the student.a .
Pruldent T a r a H iadon Hid.
The 1Y•t.c.m 1s 1ood, wee.any
said .
"This is the way for
Resid ence Ufe u d the Res ident
H all A&lociat100 to have a voice
and a vote in SGA," she u1d

sometimes makt' a lot of peo 11le
think. ·1 can do 11 ,r S. ht' can d o

1812 Louisville Road
782-9228

11 · ..

After ftllrng out the apphca
t1 o n . .iC\Cn or c1i::ht pco11Je art'
c h osen to 1nten1c\lo w.1th hall
d1recton and RA li Appli c-an lJ.
thl!'n ha\ e to do group aC'll\ll1t•s
so dlrl!' c t ors c an 5c1.· hov. v.,•11
tbt") v. o rlr. v.llh Peot,le
W1nl'be1;ter .111:n1or
Hoo n,•
s:11d be1nj! an RA can tak,• a lot
,,f fi'!<p Ons1b1lll~
II !< rt>v.arding
he :,ai d
I
.- .. uldn l du 11 1r I d1dn I Ch J"'

LA·,·

The fall ,.., o rk ~hop for R \ ~
bcl!&n 1n AL ;;:1a1 and l a1>1ed "'
\loCCk Hu ,..,c\er tho.i,c h1rt•d tu
fill the nt-v. p o.11ilion,. v.11! ha ,\
a Saturda~ v. o rl. i-ho 11 to ("u \1• r

lht• ba SIC'll , Ku.i,h•r ,. a, d
Ot'..,Plh' 1h1 i .i, ho n.ai:._, Ku stt-r
I)
not c-o nn.- rnt'd v.1th lht'
\a l' anl pos111 0 115
" We u.1,uall} Opt>II th.- ) 1•ar
v. 1th sonu.• :,horlal!lc
he ~aid
" Wt' kn o v. thal onc-c 5otUdt'TII!>
i;ct bac k on campu, v. e l'ltTI
rt"'cru1t 1h~ stud(•nh rn
Th e d1rnr-tors hapt• 10 hll\\•
c-omplete-d all tnto:n 1ev..1, and
ha ve po11 11on5 f1l1.-d b) Sept 8
Kuster nut
M

,,<is

Presents:

~ aoktj ~nWed. Night
No Cover fodKataoke
Penny Premihm $µ Ail-U-Can Drink
Beer L-Ong~~"8i".m. - 11 ·p.m.
Wed .. Thurs. ; ~ Fri. night
wilh sc ud erll l.D. ·One .free bull
ride with paid admiss ion .

Mill er Lig ht b eer -$2.50 a pitche r
5Qc drafts
Lill I I p.m . (Cover $3)

"Broadcasting Live
at DUCFree Pizza
Drawing for Prizes
& Cash"

''Home ofthe Hi!Jtoppers ''

Awg,,st 24 . 1995 ·

Welcome Back Students!!
St. Thomas Aquinas Church
(Catholic Newman Center)
14th & College

(One Block From Cherry Hall)
Rev. John litt1e, Chaplin

843-3638

Daily Mass Schedule
7 p.m. Wednesday

Jo, St,foad,j)/Hm,ld

Open arms:

Pnnceton senior Erin Stevens just misses a pass during
Wednesday evening during Alpha Omicron Pi flag football practice at Creason Fteld. The 1995
flag fOOtball season stan.s September 12.

Weekend Mass Schedule
5 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. & 7 p.m. Sunday
Come and share the Good News!
• _Tl\alhllWOlldrrayknow...NyauiCMldlhem.,..ahebweclma" (,Mi 17:2JBJ

Bowling Green recycling,
Western left on the curb
♦ Last year Americans
generated enough solid
waste to bury 27,000
football fields in a layer
of trash JO feet deep.
a Y

I( A a I•

Lo w a

1•

hmiu, but be Hid exparu1on a
pouibility.
"Sometime in lhe ruture I do
see us ei:pand inc into lhe coun•
ty," heni d.

•

'4t•s going to be
wonderful for
Bowling Green and
Warren County. I
hope the campus
will follow the lead. •

Th e c1I)' orBowl1a.gGreen
and Southern Recycling In c. ■ re
gett ing en,'lronmenlllly-friendl y
to help reduce waste .
Sta rtme Aug. I. about 15.000
red plastic b ins were di stributed
across Bowling Green as put of
a cu rbs id e recyd inc program.
The program is ..simple and
long o,·etdue ," Hid Vaocebu.rg
graduate student Belinda
Sellen, v.•bo Jh·e, off campus.
"It 's goinc lo be v.·onderful for
Bowling Green and Warren
County," s he uid. " I bope I.be
campus will follow I.be lead."
Western won't be geuin& I.be
. r~cyc lin& p rocra.m anytime 500D.
The procram u du1gned lo
Hid Cu rbside Coordinator
be.Ip meet a state eoal for ever)'
Chuck Ricke or Soulhem
; county to reduce lhe amount or
Recycling Inc.
waste goinc into la.ndfilb b>· 25
The program 11, only offered
per«nt. Ricke a.aid .
to lhoi.e hv1ng lruade lhe city
The company collttted about

- Belinda Setters

Vanceburg graduate
student

80,000 pound.I or matenal• 1n the
first we.et. be said.
Newspaper, cardboard, clear,
brown or &rffD &lau bot.UH and
Jan, aome plastic contaioel"5, and
aluminum and tin food and drink
cootainen can be recycled.
Tbe 14--galJon bina were du•
tnbuted to eve.I')' household in
the cil;y, be M.id. But 1r •omeone
did not receive one they 1bould
call Southern Rttyclin, at 78132,;S,

Tbe bans are picked up "'CC.k·
ly on prbqe day. A c.bar,e of

Bring your s tudent l.D. Into Nutri/
Sy s tem today and rece i ue $100 off on e
of our weigh t loss programs. ( D is c ount
does not appl y to Nutr i/S ystem food
or e ualuation fee) .
Now Is the t i me to get off tho se extra
uac9tion pounds and get read y fo r
Homecom i ng and the hol ida y s eason .

SI.BS is incl uded ID Bowline

Green re•1denu· aa.nitation bill
" It 's a mandalol')' ree. but the
recyd1a, i1 nol mandatol')'," said
Doug Stevenson, Warren County
11,olld wane coordinator
E\·en though Lhe charge ••
•ma ll . the city •houldn't charge
people for recycling, said Jenny
S"·ank.. a Western er-aduate and
Bowhng Green residenL
"It's not Lhat \l.'e ( m)'
boyfnend a.nd I) don't want to
recycle. but "'hen M>meone tells
you that you have to pay a fee
without bein& &iven a choice,
people are leH o~n to recycle ."'
,he said .

®

nutri/system
2945 Scot tQtlle Road. Bowliq a--. B:T"~l04
(&02) 782-97TT • (800) 604-5922

~ffi-

NEW
LOCATION
1231 Center Street
Mon. - Fri.
11 a.m . - 5 p.m .
Saturday I 0:30 a.m. - 2 p .m .

College Heights Herald: Goodies aplenty.

diversions
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Believe it ornot,thereare.plenty of waystobeat
the blahs in Bowlin gGreen

...-.
m._,
.

Cl

W

1a hk.e home cooking
and it 's prelt)' re••
aonable "
For those 111,•bo
ba,•e tried Murray's
before. )'OU might
want to try 11 ai.a1n
The restaurant ii
under new management and was ren0+
vated thla summer

elcome ' •.
to Bowhn& Green '
Whether you' re 1

new~mer or an
old-timer. you may be wondenn,
"''hat entertainment tS available
While some may U)' there is nolh
mg t9 do around hene . others kno"''
there i1 always something goln&
o n.
Compared to many small town1 ,
Bowlin& Green bu a lot lo offer.
Georsetown freabman ADll' Leigh
Hid.
"'There's enough stuff here ,"

she said.
For example, if you didn't
alt'eady know, a pa.nor Western
tnditloo ia late ni.a,bu at llurnr'•
RestauranL Located OD the St w
Bypau, it'a open 24 hours ad-,.
'"It's the p-eat.ut plac:e lo co
after a fnt.ernit, JMl!rt.f,'" aaid
Bowlin., Green ae.oior Melanie
canttt.11 , who bu 1one
there aince a.he
wuacbUd.
'1be food

Thealo,ta

♦ Lo,tRJvu
Ca\·e Valley's main
attraction is the
cave. The .shortest
ri,•er 1n the • ·arid . u ret'O£nnrd
by Ripley's Beheve 1t or Kot .
00,.,•1 into the ca,·e and d1sappean
From the t930s to '6Cb. Los:t
R1,·e r cave•·•• used a1 a ru&ht
c.lub becaUH orits 11::real acousua
and natural a i r conditionil\li::
Jeue James and bis &•n& once
U5Cd the cave u • hideout
Friend• ofLoat River 1n·e ew d•
ed tours from 10 a.m. to 5p.m Saturday and s,u1day Cl3 for aduJu.
$2. for cblldre.o).
Anyone wbo would hke to belp
In the conservation and preurva·
tion ofthe cave can volunlttr
tomorrow and Saturday.
Volunteers are needed from 8
a.m. to du&k for .ire.am rev1talu.aUoo for the cave. wbkh is
located on NuhvUle
and cave Kill roads.
For more information, con.t act tbe
Friend.a o(t..ofl
River at 843-8081
• ear hurts
ml&bt enjoy a \'1111
to the Nat.Joo•

._;r..,:,
"--i,;.,--"'"'

al Cor,,eue Museum. located at 350
Con ·eue Dr1,·e off l-65's ex it 28
The museum houses o,e r 50
Corvette1 , rac111& exh1b1U. lhtChe\Tole: Theater and a 3,000
square-root gin shop
The museum 11 open from 9
a.m to 7 p.m da 1I)' and adm1111 on
IS S8 for adulu and $4 50 for chil
dren. Cameras arT allo111o·ed . and
lbe National Conette Homecom
me IS com1n, up Sept I ◄
♦ 1r ) ' OU hk.e Con~\lf!I but
don 't • ·ant to pay to see them you
can eo to the G!d Con ·eue Plant to
see the aue.mbly-hne producuon .
loc:.attd near the Nauo na l Co n ·ette
MUH\Jm. The one-bout tour. are
g1,•en twice Monda)' through f'n
day at 9 a.m and I pm . but are
1u bJect lo cancrllauoo 1rlhe facto
ry 1ei.. too busy
• Sh•kerto,rn 11 Sou th Union
11 juat a bop, 1k1p and Jump d o111o·n
Ru.uellville Ra-d from camp us
Tbb ia • pte.5erved home and rarm
t..bal once housed a com1bun1ty of
Shakers. Adm1,..1on 11 S3 and the
1bop 11 packed v.-1lh cra_n.s,
such as wooden spoons, strav.·
brooms and handmade basket.I
Tour boun are 9 a_m to 5 p.m
Monday throueh Saturday and 1
p .m. to 5 p.m. Sunday Call M2
4167 for JDformauon on special
f$ents.
♦ Beech Bend offers a bulfet of
outdoor ac\.lV1Ue.a. but onl)' unul
Labor Day The park. ha1 s-•·1m
miQ&. wat.ushdu. paddle boau.
eo-cart.l, bu.mpe.r can. m101aturc
10IJ. pie.Ille are.u and amuu.ment
rides. For more 1nformauon call
(502) 781 -7834.
Seecb Bend u al10 home to
dra, raci.n, and aloc.k car ra,c1nc
The next race 11 SepL I
♦ Another outdoor recreauon
area ia Basil Gnffln Park.. ll 1a on
Three Sprinp Road and offen
p1cnk areu, play1round1. SG«er,
bue~II and 10ftball nelds . tennis
cou.ru and an ampb1lheatet
Aho, there 11 a la.k e for n1b1n.&
or ju.st feedinJ t.be ducks For
information about events or nib
ID& at Buil.Gnffln Park.. call 8(2

,,n

.......
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♦ Fountain Square Park wu
rebuilt in 1871 l.n the center or
Bowllnc Green'• b11tonc down•
town aboppin, d11t..rict and rea
turea cardens &nd statues.
Antique dealen. tobacco abOJU
and beaut.)' uloos hne the it.reel.I

~-.Wulllul>y'1,Joc....i
b6 tbe brpua, carries anDY 1u.r•
pla,, camptq...,r...arartl&J•ATU
equipment aod a vanety or
unique merchand ise .
They're open 9 a.m lo 5 p.m
Mond.ay t.brou.&b Saturday

The.,__
♦ Thur"Mt&)'I . on Old Morgan
to111o·n Road . 11 open 3 p.m 1 a m
Monday lhroueh Saturday
O".-net Pb1hp Met..bany u1d a.tu
dent.s ca,i "comr on 1n ., T'tlesda.t'
nt&.bt 11 game 01gbt 111o,t.b pool tour
namrnu Monday and Tuesday
01ghts feature unplu.g.eed mwnc
Local bands such as .. Chromat
1c Cyp11e1 .. and " l/Me .. play rcgu
larl)
♦ The do wnto111o'n •q uare area
al10 houses 440 Marn SL It opens
at 11 a m Monday t..btouch tTid.ay
and at 5 p m.Saturdl)'.
• Gar)•"• Bar and Grill on
Adams Street II Bo•·hn& Green ·•
"Only AJtemau,·e " Thie bar offen
b1Jhards a.nd •·• open 2 p.m. to 2.
a m. Monday t.bt'O'Ul,h Saturday
♦ Bak.er Street C.fe 11 8owltnc
Green 's only blues bar Fo~rly
13lh Street Care . the bar 11 uader
nev.· mana,eme.nt It 11 op,ea 11
a.m to 2. a.m Monday throu.&h Sat
uni•>·
♦ O111o'tlertmana,eer Vic Port.mann
books a vanety o r live banda (or
O'Pawley'1 Pub at 915 Collete SL
..Tbunday n11,ht IS ' Rock lhe
Hill N1&ht' to lr)' to sttract more
Western atuden~ ... Porunano u1d
Local bands such u MTbe Lost
R1,·er Band ... ""Cracte.rJacks .. a.nd
.. Kenny Lee and the "Bar-B-Q Blue1
Sand .. play lhetr rerularly
O'P••·ley'1 II open 10:30 a.m lo I
a.m Monday lhrouih Pnday and 5
p.m to m1dn1&bt Saturday

Dini.out
Bowhni Green " kno•·n for
<b"1.a,,ene •ttbeob(&he,t ra.bo.s
of rM\au.raats to people U\ t.b.r
country

Av,g,,st 24. 1995
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Bowling Green
brimming with ~ossibilities
BORED?:

Co•t1•ur.•

♦011,u

♦,11e

1M"'''

Around Town

DUC Theater
Thi• W..kend

Tonl,tlrt

I/Me,

Tonvny Boy, PG. 7 and
9p.m.

JO

p.m.• T1r11rsday·s

No Common Soul,
·
JO p. m., Baku Strut Caft
Radioactive Rowers ,

Greenwood Six
Theater
Thi• W..kend
Desp;,rado, R. 7 and
9:l Sp. m.
A Kid In King Arthur's
Court, PG. 7:15 p.m
Something to Talk About,
R. 7 011d 9:15 p.m.
AmazJng Panda Adventure ,
PG. 7:30 and 9. 10 p.m.
Clueless, PG-13. 9:30 p.m .
Babysitter's Club, PG.
7. l S p.m.

Water Wor1d, PG-13. 7 and
930p.m.
Nine Months, PG-1.1,
9:l Sp.m.

Plaza Six Theater
Thi• W-kend
A Walk In the Clouds,
PG-/3, 7 and 9:15 p.m.
Mortal Kombat, PG-1 3.
7:/ Sand9:/Sp.m.
Dangerous Minds, R. 7:30
and 9:30 p.m.
Or. Jekyt/ Ms. Hyde,
• PG-13, 7:30 and
9:30p.m .
Lord of Illusions, R. 7:15
and 9:30 p.m .
Apollo 13, PG, 9 p.m.
Babe: A Gallant Pig, G.
7p.m.

JO p.m., Gary's: Thr Only
Alttrna ti11t
Michael Gough,
JO

p.m., O'Charlty 's

Cracker Jack,

9:30 p.m.. O'Pawlty 's P'llb
Uberatlon ,
9 p.m., Grtuwood

Eztn,tivt Inn
Friday
Sixth Aoor, / 0 p m..
Th 11 rsday's
Soul Food, JO p.'m ., Baktr

Strut Cali

Lost River, 9:30 p. m .,

O 'Pawlty's P•b
Moral Chain of Custody,
9:30 p. m ., Ga ry's: rh, Only
Alttntatiiir

F ■ O ■ P&er.
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♦

Wh ole Earth Grocery , at
Broadway and t he bypau. sells
health Items and serves food . It
bas b ulk food.s, herbs, vi lamu1,
and books o n living and eating
naturally. The rest.aurant offers
\'e gcie burgers. lentil soup and
hea lthy dishes.
♦ Bread & Bage ls . at 871
Bro a d'<ll•a y, sen•es "'t he b es t
bagels this 11de of Manha ttan."'
ui d Ste,·c Boila rd . aui.sunt
professor of government

HlttlnC the road
♦ A nearh)' attracti on IS
Ke.ntuc.k,y Oov.·n Under Located
off 1·65 North o n exit 58 . th u
part o ffers 50-mrnule tou rs o f
the Kentu c ky Ca ,·erns and
hands-on es:hlb1t.s at 1t.s v.•ildhfe
cente r . T he ce nter fe arure s a
s h eep 1t at1on , • place wh e re
. )'OU can learn b o v.• to milk a
.n,w. an outback area with tan
garoos, emu.s and b15on , and an
abonginal cul ture display that
feature s boome r ang throw in g
a nd a d ia:co,•er)' r oom v.·1tb
small animal s
Ke otudt)' Oov.•n U nd e r 1s
open 8 ■ , m . to 6 p .m. daily and

about 30 m1oute .1 from
Bowling Green
Adm us1on 11 $12 SO fo r
adult.s , $7 for c h ild ren Call I
800-762•2869 fo r mo re info r ma uon.
♦ W1 gv.· am \'illage 1n Ca ,·e
City o ffer s p1cn1c area s and
ove r night sta)' S 10 concrete
teepee.s for $30 plus tax during
the " ·eek On v. ee kend .s the
p ri ce II high er Tb e Vill age 1s
10 miles fr om Mamm ot h ca ,·e
and a mi le and a half from Gun
T o v.·n Mount ain F'o r r e.se n ·•
lion informati on , call 502 773
3381
♦ Mammoth Ca\'e IS thtworld 's largest cave system It 1s
open )' ear -r ound a nd offers
ca\·e t ou rs. nature Lra1ls , camp
1ng and boating It as about 30
1ml I no r th o f Bo....-hng Gr een
on 1--65"5 ex11 48 Call l-800•96i
2253 for tou r 1oformat1011 and
uckets
• Na.1h,·1lle 1fi an hour•""'•>
Read dov.·n 1-65 to chec k out a
concert
at
tar...,•ood
Amphitheater . .su<'h .ifi 1o,fti,,,,1 ·s
Hoot 1e and the Blowfl~hov.
o r REM and Rad1obead on
Sept 11
For Inte resting s hop s go t o
IS

2nd A,·enue Thu nnp feature1
WRL T . Lightening 100 I F'M
radio studio , Hard Roc k Ca fe
and t he Wild Hone Sal oon If
Hard Ro<'I, 11 not your th in&. the
Market St Brev.·et)' and Pub hc
House 1s ac roH the s tree t It u
o pen II am to 2 am Monda~
through Sa turday
It o f fera: six: beerr; on up
ranging from Jail Hou.se Bock to
Coal Porter t o ,an1\la c ream

...

Batman Forever, PC-13.
7 and 9:30 p.m.
Congo, PG, 7:15 and
9:30 p.m.

Thi s u Just a nmple r of the
ught.s a nd sounds o f Bo v.·llng
Green and .surro unding areas If
you wan t to know about current
an d upc oming c,· ent.s 1n the
commun1t) . call the T o urist
Informati o n Office at 782-0800.
or ,·111t at 352 Three Spring !.
Road If your looking for 1nfor
ma t1on on parks . lt)' the Parks
and ReC"rea t1 on Department at
843.3249_

Uberatlon,
9 p.m., Grtenwood
Ezu11tivt /n11
Steve Hooks Sound
(karaoke) , 6 p. m .,

Howard j oh ,uo n 's

Saturday
Oruptore Cowboys,

JO p.,n., Tltwnday's
Fender Benders, JO p m .
Baktr Strut Ca/i
Janie Grey,
JO p. m ., Gary's: Th, Only

Alttntativt
Cracker Jack , 9:30 p. m.,

Uberatlon,
9 p.m., Grtuwood
Enc11tivt '""
Ste•.e Hooks Sound
Powa rd joh11so,c 's

Cincinnati
Tonl,tlrt

Peppe,,
3, "Hit and Run Holidlly" ·
My life. with th, Thri/J Kill

Testament with Forbidden,
7 p.m ., Bogart 's

Friday
and Twisted with
Steve Wln, 9 p.m., Bogar1 's

Pretty

c.11

4. "Hu Hu Hu" • Dig
5, " Fractured Smile"•
Tho Hunted,

Medicint
6. ·stupid GI~· . Gorliage
7. "C 'mon and Kiss Me" .
SMn (,(}

8. "Sll!!J,IS Best" ·

R

Atta of Iron, R
Human Hlthway, ""ratt.d

A Goofy Movie, PG

Menthol
9. "Church of the Holy
Spook " • Shont McGowan

The Wronc Trousers, C

and lht Popes
10. "Marlllnne" • Oo•ds ·

Record of a Tenement
Gentleman, '"iraltd

Read all about

~dli~

In next w-k••

E>l".-rsslc».,.ss

"°
Al
tea

More Information

( - • ), 6 p. m .,

1. "Right Through You" •
Ala11is MorisstNt
2. • Warped" · Red Hot Chili

..C

Ov.· ner L1ndJa) Bohannon
urged r esponsible drin ki ng .
.1a)·1ng . " W e v.ant pe ople t o
enJO)' our beer . but v.•t- v.ant
lhem to ba\'C a plan for getting
home rc.1pons1bl! ~

O'Pawlty's

Martin Twin Theater
Thi• Wectkend

s

Don't be a bencli warmer.
F{ead Herald Sports.

L

s,

m
d,

,,
ft

Sports
Soccer team eyes
conference title
.."
0

,.

••

If

nt
he

.,"

JO .

o,

·•·
at

Kilcullen
next in line

bu a t o ugh act to ro110 ...·. bu t
Coach Dnid Holme, IS l~ltinc
rorv.·ard to thei r bel p
.. We we re plea sa ntl y ult ·
pnsed by the contribuuons and
talent s hown b)· the four fresh•
men we innted back rrom the
preseason.• he sa id
d1:fcnder Mark Robso n said
In parti cula r , fre s hme n
The Top~n \1: afu to improve derenders Ch r u Power s a nd
un las l se a so n 's 8 - 11 · 1 r eco rd
Br)·an Ro bbin s ma,· c hallenge
and compete
fo r s ta r ting
v.1th t he teams
pas It I Ons ,
on
th e ir
Holmes said.
♦
~che dule .
Robson and
I II c I u d In~
Rod os k)' both
Luu 1i,\' 111 e
touted
the
So ulh Alaha
rreshman
ma and \ 'a n
dau as well .
dl•r h11t
not111g thei r
F' ou rt,•e n
- ·o rk
ethic
11la)1• rs t (.' t urn
lnd a bility to
fru m
lai,I
lu,ten t o the
~t•a r 'i. lt'am
c xpcnc rice d
IY

,.

MOVING UP:

5 t l f' NlN

L l8 A

I

Confidence , s running high
a round Creason F'1e ld thu, }'e.ar
Al !cut as long as th e soccer
learn pracuces
" I expect us to win it (the Sun
Belt Cu nfe rence ,:· Juni or

Dennis l 1
Varney
Co mmt ntary

- Ryan Rodosky • 1•~~;.'" r.,.
senior midfielder um lo be one

Jlunl
and
i.<1p h omo re

Andre ,.. Ct' c1I
rNum to s ha re goa li e du11cs
Se ni o r midfielder fl ) an
Hodosk)', Hunl and Robson v. ill
C'Ontinue to M! rve as the team ·,.
In ca ptains

So ph omo re fon,·a rd T o m
~l o rj!an may share syme of the

kadcrs h1p u o ne o f the te am 's
1m11a<"t pla)·en A, a fre s hman ,
~l o q;an "'U nam ed 10 lh e All
Sun Belt Con rerencc team af\cr
11..•adrng We stem m seotmh w11h
n1nt- goali.

changt·,- u\t•t lh, ,umm,·t
bruu.1:.h1 nn f;nonll· :,port t"
mrnd
T"" ll \\1•;>,lt'rn as:., .. lant ('OiH'h
,:•,; found J11b,. lit ot ht" t >chool.,
th al rould ht•lp ad, an t't' lht' tt

or
the
ra,·o r 1tes In
t ht.• Sun Belt 1h11 ye ar A<'C'ord•
LnJ!: t o .. Socecr Ame tt<'a- mac•·

une, four umc e hamp 1on South
Alabama - ·1 11 re-peat. vmh rirst •
rear Sun Be lt te arn \'anderbi ll
a nd Wesle m aho co ntending fo r
the ulle
The Toppers came m second
1n the eonference cham p1onsh1p
last )'ea r - ·uh a n e xtremely
young team
MOur hope a nd our soal 1s to
win the Sun Belt .- R o d o sli:)'
sa id - T he goa l 15 to ma ke 11 to

(;!~rm •·~ 1ir11•n ,., rcad_,rni.: tar
h1:- ftri,t .... ason a,- an a .. u .. unt .it
l :'\L\ Ji m 1·hr1s11an -.. ,11 ht> an
USl.:tlant lu H, ~ S,·ndt•J.. ii for
mer il•:.l:.t•nt to R1C'k P1t1nu iii
l S

Could ,, m"h' fvr h'. ilrulh• n bt'
far~htnd
ll 1~1un ,.,, , !I, r,11-.1hh- and
81:"luall~ ,, th.- la•l\•• t ha,1, r.. r
•urh lhuW:hl.to
4

A IOU ~ f t l .~•
'::an_ t.h e-NQA
The ihlltoppers pla)' host ror

i,t~ :d"fo~~sT~::!r~t~i!:
and U1e olde r players ha ,·e •
lot of rcspeet fo r the ab1ht)' or
last yea r's newcomers
Nit ,ee ms t he>•',•e cro,..·n t,..,o
)·cars (~ ince l as t ~ea ,o n >.lt odosk)' u 1d.
Th u )'ea r 's freshman el a .!i,

.i,an

the Sun Belt To urname nt fr om
No,·cmbet 3·5, which many pl ■ )'
en reel ,..., II pron de an ad,•antage
20

---------------

II f" R[.\t,;

That sound 1> nu·n, ha~k1·t
ball coat'h ~ all K1kullt•n rontrn
u1ng to mo\t.· up tht• rnlle-i:1, h11,
ke tball l,1dder
E,·en though 11, • Inn.: t1n1t
befo re Oc t 15 tht> r1 rs1 da, ., f
practice for 1h..- upt'n n11n11 h''"
son o1 cnuplt· of jh'T.!ionn,·

"Our hope and our
goal is to win the
Su n Belt. Tiie goal
is to make it to the
NCAA tournam ent"

111dudini: mne
~ I • r t e r 1
Junior
Lee

ca n altt"lld\ ht·,u

CREA K

I I:, IJU ,. •• \.tt•l lhiill " t••tt•tn

1:,,"

5\t•ppln/.: )I0nt•

Gr~ Coo,wr/ Htra ld
Sophomore Tom Morgan practices heaCltng a ball at pract ice at
Creason Field. The fir st match 1s against Lou 1sv1lle on Sept 2

rur ruoich,•:,
Thtt..-e u( Wt'J.lt•tn:, la.,1 four head
<'Ollrh(') ha t·t' DlO\t•d (lll to t' llht•f
lhE' 81 1,: Tt•n or !ht• R1i; Eut
1·1 ,•m Ha:.k11a -.. a:. tt•('t'nll~
S l l

Mo v111t • ,

"" •t

20
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Napier uses football to smooth over hard knocks
♦ As a volunteer.
Michael Napier teaches children the importa nce of an education
through fo otball
I T

KIV l N

KILLT

Mu:hae.l Na p ie r d id n't look at
Honme Lou H a role model. No r
did he turn lo Deion Sand en.
l.nslead the redsb1 r1 fre,hma n
football player fro m Ci nci nna t i
mode led him.self aft.er his moth •
er. Ali ce Napier, because or her
,·oluntee.r wor k v.i lh si ngle par•
e nu .
"My mother ra ised us as • si n•
gle pa.rent on we lfare . M.y fath e r
haf bee n incarcerated ror 14 or
IS )'e■ n, and m)' ol der broth e r is
curre ntly in jail for a rmed rob•
bery," be H id . "She &ot a job a t
The Cincinnati Enqu irer, and
started from the sec relat)' posi •
110n. and , he used he r schooling

her advantage She no,.. hh
her o,...n col umn in the Ten:ipo
secuon."
HJs mother ,us reeently
■ -•anted sc,•era l volunteer ,er
,•1ee awards 1n C1ne1nnat1. and
Michael . a doub le maJot in polu
1cal K le nce a nd soc1ology w1t.h a
minor in c r1 m1nology, pla ns 10
fo ll ow 10 h e r foou:teps.
- 1 go around and see the htUe
kids . Maybe ha lf orthem ha,·e
their minds set on football and
t he othe r half mi&hl be trying
ciga rettes.- he sai d. Nl'd take the
halrtha t 's t ryin& to do somethmg,
a nd I'd lry t o show them that t.has
(football ) can really,.work fo r )'OU
That gh·es me a good feeli ng th a t
they look up to me."
He cre w up in Avondale , one
orthe roughest pa.rU of C1ncm•
natl. He li ved with ra l.5, d rug
d ea le rs and s hoot.mp .
NI d idn't have a nybody o,·e r
me rn the gbeuo ," Napier u1d
- T he ol der IIU)'' v.·ere selling

10

Um/,.;•thall

O ru Sla:'4/onVHtmld
Redahlrt freshman Mich... Na~er stays focused on foot ball

C oj L.foothall

Dawn Warner and
Chris Robinson play
in overseas towneys.
Page 23

dru p and JUSI harij: lng OU I I
v.·an 1ed to pla)· rootball . but th,~
older guys ,...e re on tht' s ltee u ··
Amon~ to a different .ehool
tW1nton Woods! 1n a be tter neigh
borhood ofC1nc1nnatt allo,..·ed
Napier to foeus on the 1mpo r
lance of grades
From the ghetto to quiet class
rooms a nd heJ p ru1 football
coaches, the c hange 1n the 11xt h
grade ope ned N1p1er·, eyes to a
diffe re nt world and the 1mpo r
tance or be,ng a s tudent nrst
MMore emphas is " 'H put on
grade1o t.han spo ru and ti took me
a v.·b1 le lo adJUSL I co uld n't
be lic~,·e 1t - the kid, - ·ere rela
u vel)' quiet m clau and 11 ,..,u
Just a real la id-back atmosphe re," be said "The t'Oaches
s howed me lb 1t I had to get 1t
d one 1n the classroom ftn:t.
That', what helped m~ become
st udious"

Cardinal kicker Kathy Klope
wants to be one of the guys.

Hilltopper football
offense loaded " ~th
leaders.

Page 21
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Rap group
on hold for football
NAPIER:

C• ■ t1 ■••• F ■ e ■

P••• 11

Na pier coa,ti.uuu bi& punuit
of acadH111ic H.ttlleoce i nto col •

leee, maic,L&.in ing a 3.0 grade p o1 nl a•erace , but W elitern
coub Jack Harbau gh said h e
d idn 't e ,·en t no•· • •ho Napier
wu • •ben be went on a rec ru11 1a:c trip lO Ciocinn.aU
- 1 didn't know him from a
uct o f sour a pples .- Harbaugh
u,dBut Harbaucb hlr:ed • ·hat he

uw of Na.pier and offered him a
partu.l ,c.bolanb1p aner he ,•111ted Bowlia.g: Green.
Napier

was

b eQt.a.Dl to make

a co mm1lment because or hi s
n pp1o& career
- 111i' b e o I came to lichool I v.·as
1n a rap eroup called Total
Impact. They d.i dn 't want me to
l'0 to s.c:bool beca use we were so
d06e to Sl&Jll.Q& a contract tw1lh

stronger with Vandy
Th e S un Belt (1,euru to be
tougher thu rear .,,lh the add1 uoa oCVanderbUt 10 50«"er
V.e:sleru also rene•·& ,u n,·a lry with Kutudcy this yu r , aner
• tkree--,.ev break. The last lime
the two teams played • ·as ()ct_ 15.
19'1%. in Lexington- The W1ldcau
woo )-l.
The Toppen. w1.II pla)' se,,en
home matches tb u season 1n
add1t100 to bosune the Sun Belt
There are 11 road matches
" We 're eictted about lbe idea
of• play 111 to the NCAA tourna

-

,, ·,

- -

ment. .. Holmes said . "Ou r goai is
to get t he play-in and win the
Sun Be.It Conference . We will not
be satisfied with anything les.s."
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-3 DAYS ONLY!
Friday

Saturday

Aug.24

Aug. 25

Aug.26

UpcomlftC matches
Weatern • •ill p lay an exh1b1 •
uon match tomorrow with El
Emir. an amate ur team from
Areeot i na , at 2:45 p . m . at
Creuon Field . On Sunday , the
Toppen will play an int.rasquad
sc r immae e at 7 p .m . 1n Sm ith
Stadi um.
Western will open 1u regular
~ ason at Lou1S\•i.lle on Sept. 2 at

At Least ...

7 p.m

!'ohnnt-50la Golden Gophen team
continues to excel 10 the B11; Ten
aga1 ns1 the hke, of Indiana . Ohio
State and Purdue
Speaking of Purdut' . don 't for
gel Coach Gene Kead,· once
called Bo wling Green ho me
He'll he na,·1ng m West
Lafla)'ettc fo r a • •h1le He signed
a ne•· seurn -,·ear contract lhal
--.·111 pa) him a base salary of
$138.000 a season Can )'Ou sa)·
" big bucks .. ,.
Pltl.sb urgh COilCh Ralph
Willa rd had one oflhe bcr;t
rec nutrng classes 1n the nat HJn .
mclud1ng ,w1pmg prep standou 1
Mark Blount from Lou1n1ll e
E,·en though his Panthet5 s uf
fe~d through a tough ,cason
last year. Willard 1s best-known
fo r puttJng We.nera basketball
back in the limelighl a nu a trip
lo the Sweet Su:tee.n JD 1993.
Aft.er con.s 1d e.nng t he above
you have lo wonder • ·hat the
futurt: bold1 for Kilcullen. I ha,·e
no Idea ho"· Ion& be plans lo stay
and be probably doe.m'l eithe r
But Utt so ma.ay coaches
before bim, eve.f")' win K1kullen
Cds al Wuleru I~ one more hne
oo his resume and one Slep dos•
er to a Job elsewhere . 1f he • ·anu

....

~~~~~~: t'::0'6

for 1!~sy:~
a round Sln.l&llin& pro&rams al ·
t"·o st.bools - C&lt.leton State

College a.nd Jad..so nnlle - and
be guided Weste rn to a 27-4
record last i;eason and an NCAA
tournament tha1 sa "· the
Top pers defeal M1ch1ga.n m
ov~rume before )Qj;mg a to u~h
o ne agarnst Kansai;
But thal team ha d ,1;i,•en
.i.emon The top t•·o sco rers
from that team are rel u rning seniors Chri s Robmson and
~ic:: hael Frail e .: - but all other
i,la rl.lnJI pofilt1on~ a~ hard lO fig
ure aner 1nser1.1ng Jihot bl0l'lt.1ng
:.en1o r Pop Tho r nton at po•cr
fo rv.ar~
Western hH pl enty of ne v.
come rs lmn e) and 1•·0 of those.
6-8 fre Jih man Ra,,on F • rr111 and
6-10 Juni o r trans fer Robert
Merchant. are the onl)' pla)·en
o ver 6- 7 nailable fo r the post
po11Uon. But bolh are mei;pen
enced and • ·111 need time Lo
adJust lo D1v1s1on I be fore the)'
contribute tMe rchant neraged
o nly two pomu and two
rebo unds m llmned.. c11on 10
Junior college).
The season seems unp~•
d1ct..able wben ,·ou consider the
team 11 completely different
than last )'ear's te.am. But 1(
KIicuiien can help this team • ·1n
the S un Belt Conference and
m.ake a eood sho• •i ne 10 th e 1996
NCAA tou rnament. there 's no
telhn& what his future could
hold.
Bul if the team stnJ.ggles, so
could Kilcullen ·• stock 10 thC'
world or colle&e basketba ll.

Follow Hilltopper sports
Read the Herald every
Tuesday and Thursday

•ll\later Sport•
•Swimwear
•S orts wear , ln..Une Skate•
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depei:ids on young team
named an assistant coach for the
1996 Olrmp1cs. and h1,

I. ►

L

Mov1NG: Coach's stock
Co11 ,111u1 0 , •o• P aa1 1 9

•
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Warner Bros.)," he said . " I bad
to make a choice. ri&ht there .
Football w as ri&hl lbere. and it
wou ld cive me a free education. "
Harbau&h 's face Ill up when
asked a bout Napie r 's attitud e.
" He 's not a phony guy, gets
1m ·o h·ed on campus. and he ain't
shy," Harbaugh said. " I'm r e.all>·
proud o f h im. he 's a eood euy ,
and I hope be has a good career
here."
This season Napier II sf:t to
see significant action both on
special teams and de fense at
either free safety, strong safety
o r o utside linebacker, and he
deilnitely his big plans for bis
future .
" I want to be an academic
All •Amerka.n as - ·e.11 as an All •
Amencan period ." be u.id. "'f'm
•-·•re that football can be taken
from you io a blink ofan eye ."

SoccER: Sun Belt gets
C• ■ u ■ •• • F ■•• P a er: 11

---

•Shoes •Sandal•
,Much Much More

Register to Win A

s250 Gift
Certificate
and Whitewater Trip
for Two to Ocoee.
Listen to G-107
"The Gator" for full
details!
In H utland On
Sc::ottsvi ll• Road
1 12 1 W ilki n son Tr ac::e
(N a JC1 t o W inn D ixie)

842-6211
Mon.-S•L 9:30-8
Su n . 12-5

e,
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Leaders abound
in Topper offense
IT

KtV I II

KtLL T

On almost an>' team 1t·s hard
to find one p erso n '••h o w ill
assume Lhe role as leader
The leader mun be abl e 10
repre se nt 1he t eam 1n a en sa .
i, peak 1o1.•hen a
deC' u 1on need ,;
10 be made and
aJv.·a~s run the
n~ht pla~
" ester n s
football tl'am
lost 13 of tts lo p
offen s l\ \' pla~
Cr ) la )l season .
but ll 1!110 1>per
roaC'h
Ja('k
llarbau j!h U)s,
h is o ffen s1 \'t>
squad
hh
- Jack
re loaded " and
a fill("d wi th an
UD C'll llll~ num
bcr of uffensl \'\'
leade rs Su: to be exaC't
- Ho pefu l!) . "'e ' ll !!Cl a good
hl tmd uf the o lde r expe rienced
pla}er1 tha t ha\C been leade rs
for )'ou fo r t1o1. o )ea rs . and the n
b lend In the yo u th , with tht'
enthusiasm . lhal mo t1 \·at1o n an d
playmg ha r d.- Ha r baugh u1d
- 1 tlun k there arc mo re lead
cr1 t han v.·ha1 ~·o u would sec o n
paper beu\lse the)·'\•e been here
for four or fi\'c )'c an ~
Harbaugh said he will look to
se nior q u a rt e r back
Oar,- 1
Hou sto n to help lead the ofTeru<'
Harbaugh alto m en tion ed
Jun1on tailback Antwan F'lo)•d .
fullb ack LaTra,·u Po1o1.·ell and
sop h o mo r e wingba ck Sydney
WIi ii ams as prospec:th•e l~aders
Hou& t on r epl a ced
J .J
J t'lolo'Cil ID lhe sta rt.mg hne up la&t
season afie r J r 1o1.·ell s uffered a

season •end1ne 1nJu r y Wit h
Houst o n unde r ce nt e r the
Hill t oppcrs scored 49 po1 nt5 in
four games Harbaugh u1d the
s.en1or quarterback wa s n ' t
pleased with his perfonnanc<'
Houston pas.scd for 266 yards .
th rev.·
t 1o1.•o
I OUl"hdo1o1.· n s ,
rushed for 210
ya r d s
and
St"Ored
OD('
lo udldown o ut
o f Harbaug h ·,
l•bone ollenu- I> a r y I
came m and he
had an excel •
lent tpn ng ,
and he ·, had

•

"Hopefully, we'll

get a good blend of

the older, expen·enced players that
have been leaders... "
Harbaugh

football coach

;a~1.-e1~;:~~~;~
u ,d._ · eued

what with l' \' C
seen 1n t he
s 1>rin g
he 's
J:o m g to h&H! an t'xcellen l 1ea
,on
Bac k1n~ up Ho usto n at quar
ter bac k v.·11 1 be JU DI O t K C
Annslro ng and sophomo re W1ll1 f'
Tagga n
..
"\\'1lhe u. an athlete He didn 't
pla) football for a yc;i,r and u
sttll getting bu legs under him
and sull getting his bod)' m football rhythm .- Harbaugh said " I
think he hu outstanding tools
He g1 ,·es an excellent o ne ,t v.·o
punch up the re ~
The quarte r back v.·1II be pro
tected by 1o1.•h11t Ha rbaugh say1 IS
an expen enced ofTens1,·e hnc
- we Jost o ur entire offens 1,·e
hne , bu1cally, from the o ne that
sta ned Jut season We lost our
cen ter . botb guards and both
tackles ,M Harbaugh said MThere
are some guy& 1n there , ltke Bnan

( lm.s S,0 11,r,rdHr~

Senior quarterback Oary1 Houston returns to tfle he lm of Wes te rn s I oor,e ofle nse ·.ti s
season . He took over at quan erback last season after J.J Je we ll .... er" Cl o .... ri .... 1t n an r .,1,
Bix ler <6 3, 250 pound SI . and
Stepb on Benford l6 · 1. 235
pounds> who started the la.st four
or fi\·e games of the seuon Bixler 1,nd Benford . both
se n iors. should be Joined b)'
se.n1or gua rd s S1uar1 MacKenzie
(6 · 4, 294 pounds ) and En <'
Bronson (6-3. 250 pounds)
Harbaugh a lso mo,·ed sen io r
Stt'\'C Brodt {6-1. 249 po und s ) and
Turner Good 1o1.·1n (6-1. 2A6 pounds )
from lhe defensu·e line to ofTen
Sl\'e tacklr.

- rm hoping that I.he ir mau.m
ty will compensate for their lad.
ofexpenence .- he Hid
Harbaugh hope&: the sc n 1ur
dominated lme 1o1., II open the DI!"('
essary holes for the bac k.fiel d
- we al v.•ays talk about Po -... ell
W1ll1am" and Flo)'d . but the @'.U)
1o1.·ho has t he best fa ll so far hH
been Ron Townsle)' I look at him
as a na n.e r n gbt now.- Harbaugh
said - He can play enhe.r fullb ack
or tailback H e bas <'ome to the
poi nt 1n bu ca r eer • •he r e hti 11,
,1ot iOIO& to let tbu oppOr1WHt)

Herard

no t i.! OID II. ' " -•·I •tu, ,pp.. r1un11~
)lip 11 "- 8)
To w. n&lt•} ,.. Ill be a 10 1 11 I
bamdlll!' uu .. H:ll)On -\l 6 i and 23:,
pound.1, lht' u,n m r I:. t h e- b1~c ..1
back the H 11ltopp"'Ni ha\t'
The reC' .- 1' mi: C"u rto lost · o u r
senion lul , ear but sophomo rt'
J Ot') Stof' kl cm and H'DIOf Erin
Chappd l v. 1ll tf} to fill the hole:,
" W t- falte red at the end of last
seuon and I kn o .,., the pla)eri.
1o1.1 ren I httpp) 1o1. 1th t hat and I
kn o-. lht> coa chH weren't happ~
""' l tb I.bat . Ha.r-bau,gb said-

sports

Tuesday, A ugust Z9

Thursday, August 31

As the season approaches
we' ll talk with linebacker
Dan McGrath

It 's showtime! Western
vs. Murray State for the
Red Belt

BEACH BUM
TANNING ·S ALON

When you go the .firs! time. you sign in and gel a lol of
ooJuable.free rJllngs Wee a medical check-up. so you·u
know you're "heallhy and lwggable. • Then i1 rakes
aboUl sixty minutes to doruue plasma. lc"s all gentle

1) We will meet or beat
any salons prices

~~~
,·~ ~-',

----?

-)~~

and easy.

(proulded they houe 5 or mo re bed•)

4 . AFTER DONATING , THEN WHAT'?

2) We put new bulbs in
a different bed every
week. This week's
new bed is #5.

That "s alL there 1sn·1 anymore. You 're up and away.
oosh in hand. feeling good! (lc"s no1 CU)!Ulling blood..
you are nor tired or irTilable bemuse plasma replaces
ilself almos1 immediately in you, body .) Donating is

all done ClUlOlnalically by a.funny Urr1e hlgh-reqi
machine !hat is rule and "beeps.·

3) Visit $1.99 Sat. &
Sun.

5 . TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?

843-1909

It's afWjt ch.eerful way ID always have extra income.
$ / 50 a month oosh. Regular donor.; earn abou1
$1.800 a yew: (Double !hat if there"s r:wo of you!}

l l l Old Morgantown Rood• Aero.. from McCormack Hall

Tanning Tip

/1 is some!hing IO feel good aboUl al Lhe end of Lhe
day. Come in. you·re needed. ..

Studies tndk:q{e that upoaure to U.V. light mav decreau blood p rus ure,
IOIOU rating _,eart rate. and a 30% Increase In output of blood.
Source: Unfuersifv of Fronlcfurt, Germanv
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Today Only
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Buy any package of 1O visits or
mora & get two visits free
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fl pays to read of course.
Bring this coupon 10 receive $25 on fu-s1
donolion for new donors.
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Klope is dedicated to kicking for the Cards
1, 1,1,.•1• Lr••
She 's n ot Shannon Faulkner

She·, d oesn't go to Tbe Citadel.
and she hasn't quiL
Her name 1s Kathy Kl ope. and

she u a place k1clter for lh e
Ln1vers1t)' of Louu,,111e ·1 foot
ball team.
Due to part of th e K entu cky

State F ai r is being hel d at
Cardinal Stadium . Lou1 , ,·1l l e
u~ S m1lh St.ad.1um last n.1gh1 to
play a closed scri mmage
Klope earned a po , 1t1on o n
Co ach Ron Coope r 's i;q uad t o
beco me the first fe mal e t o plll)'
football for U of L
wSbe set up a meeting \i'llh me
in the spnng, wanted to come 1n

:::;~~:~- ,';:r:!:er.:ie~ M~•=r~ee~

spnn1 ban.Howe,•e r s he is not Lbe first
woman to malr.e a Dh'1sion I col•
leg1ate football team . Heather

NCAA tu.lei limit a player to
rive years or eligibility with a
maximum of four years In any

•

Sue Merc:e.r ts cun-enll)' on Duke

Um,·ersity·s tea m.
During an intras quad game in
the sp r ing . Me rcer k ic ked a
game-vd nnint;: 28-)•a r d fi e ld 1011.
But K lo p e kicked her first
n eld goal long before 1oin in, Lhe
team this year.
- in high school. my Jun i or
ye ar . v.·e bad a powder- purr
team.ff Kl ope said . -And I lucked
a 30->••rd field goa t·
Kl ope started 19 of 20 games
lut sea son u t.be eoelkeepe.r for
Lo u1 u ·ille 's wo men· • ,.occer
team Over her four-year career
u goalie , s h e recorded eight
shuto ut.sand 372 saves.

"'Bley thought
she was looking for
publicity, and they

found out quick
that she wasn 't. n

-Ron Cooper

U of L footbal coach
o ne sport. There is no tu.le proh ibiting an athlete from part.i d •

Large freshman class taking big
steps, filling empty spots on learn
.,

■ I CNAIL

La••r•

The 1995 season hu start ed
o ut abno r mally fo r foo lb all
coach J ack Har'baugb.
Thr loss o r 21 players fr om
last ye a r 's team forcrd Harbaugh
to nu 10 the man,· bol es S o be
went o ut and recruited 37 fr esh
men.
narbaugh t.hinks ae"era l o f
lhr newcomers ahould see con •
a1derablr am o unts of pla ying
time .

·

- w e·n be using about 13 ID 14
of the ftesbme a ·, • ·b1 c h IS thr
lar&est number o f fre abmen on
any 1o qu1d 1b1t I have e,·er

• •o rked • -i th," be said.
With so many apoll nlled by
r o okies , Jt 'a only~ natural t o
e xpect some impact from them ,
but Harbaugh uid b e 1ou ll
doe s n 't know quite what to
expect
" It 's difficult ID kno w how the
fr eshme n
w ill
perform ,"
H a r bauch said . - eut II they
mature . it's reasonablr to think
th a t they will get better. Right
now , wbere we don, need fres.b •
men • ·e aren't going to u se
tbem.Harbau,b needs fresbmen in
the defensive aeconda.ry, br u1d
And who will be the freshmen

lO watc.h ?
...Hubaueb uys free ufel)•
Brandon Ecan and linebacker
Trae Hacken are lhe brightest

rt.a.rs.
Weste rn fan, may remember
£can aa one of the most hicbJy.
touted quarterback.I i.n the allte
lut year. Hac:.keu played de fense
at Louisville Male .
Just one week from their first
game acatnst MUJTaY State, Epn
and t be other newcomen feel
they' re ready ID contribute.
" It's bee.n bard ID piek up on
e,•erytbiog 10 qu ic kl y," Eea n
u 1d , "' But I ' ll be read y • ·hen
Coach HarbaU&h puts me in. ..

pati ne in a d1rTeren1 spo rt tbe
fi.tthyur.
Acco rdln& lo Cooper , the play
er, • ·ere akeptical of K lo pe ·s
mot 1v11Jon • ·h en s h e first
s howed up fo r praeuce.
"Tbey tb oue.tit s he w11 look•
1n& for publi city, and the)' found
o ut qu ie t tha t s he w asn 't."
Cooper aid.
Coo per and Klope both u 1d
the tum bu accepted her as JlUl
another playe.r o n the team. b ut
the fact that 1hr 11 a female does
demand a fev.· uni que arrange •
menLs.
"' Our fieldhou se u JU.SI foo t •
ball , so s he dreuea 1 0 1b e
wome n 's bath'toom • ' h1cb s he
bu all ID berw.lf." Cooper 111d
KJope H id the ~ction lO bet
bu been po.sitn-e
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Higher
Education
Made Easy.

"'Eve rybod)' I talk to 1.1 ah..-ays
lelhn.& me 'Good luck' and ' Hope
get 1n· and stulT.- Klope said
Tbene II no denying that abe
has made ao 1mp1c1 on the team
JU.St b)' her pre.M!DCe .
- He)', t i m es h ■ '' e changed
E verybod )' desen·e s a c han ce ."
Cooper said • 1 lhmk she 's donr
mo r e with ea r ning ou r pl ■ )' «'ts
res~t as be1n, commllled and
doinc e,·et)'l.hmc 1t takes to~ on
t be tea.m She e,·en got her hair
c ut like the re.t of the guys"
Klope 1an 't 1nt1m1dated by the
physical upect.s oflhe game
"' I 'm not sca r e d at al l." she
H)' I " I • ' ant lo get 1n a game
I 've tried 10 get 1n in practi ce
and lr)' to get m some play, . but
they won 'l let me "
At lean. DO I yel
) 'OU
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Oa.10

'-

OQ.ll

Oa.'9

s....

S..- 1:'

....
pm

I pm
1p.m
1p.m

'•ffl
,,' ....
....

...

1 ...

1 pm
' pm
1pm
1 pm

T_T_.
,_.,._

• pm

Soudl-.kn! LouiMana

.lpn,

'•m

·--

Sc,. . 4
11

I:!

"=
p.m

TBA

hcUonnllt

""-"
Soo • .l

1

~

Euacrn~,

pm

1pm

Home: Gamc.i. 1n BOLDJ.A CE

~ Kirby's Barber Shop~
939 College S!reel· Bowling Green. KY 42101· (502) 842-9103
942 31-W By-Pass· Bowling Green. KY 42101 ·(502) 782-35 15

CLOSED WEDNESDAY
TODD KIRBY
OWNER

BILLY KIRBY
OWNER

Wi th limited ti me and budget. the last thing you need to
worry about is which bank to choose. National City Bank
can make it easy. We offer a low cost student checking
accoun t. many stude nt loan options. ATM services on
campus. and the Na tional City Checkcard. With locations
all o ver Kentucky . yo u' ll always have access to your
money.
Saop by any convenient N a d o ~ Locadoo or
call 781-4111--bccause the smart money's hen.

Read HERALD sports.
Get the inside scoop on all the fall sports hap pening on the Hill every Tuesday and Thursday.

TONITE!!! Ladies Twister
Night! (Free T-Shirts)
Saturday • Karaoke Night
Monday • Cookout With
the Delts
"J\ Pledge
\, '

\

/,

,,,

•

',,

or

l·: :-..:n' lll'IH 'l'.,

I

'i

' (

,1,

Pagr2.1

Robinson, Warner
playing in Europe
Seni o r
roni,' ard
C hr u
Robinson , lhe 1994-1995 Sun Belt
Conrerence Pla)'e r of the \ 'ear ,
v.·as named to
the Nat io nal
I n \' 1 ta II o n
Tournament
A I I
l a r
Tea m
Th e te a m
l!t
pl a ying
na ti o nal and
dub teams 1n
Mo n aco a nd ~
Fr ance fr om

I

Aui;: 19 27

In 1he Ont Chrla
ga m e s R~naon
I n :- t
Stra:.b o uq;
c1nd
A nt1bt- 1>
Ho l11n,!,.On a \·eraged 19 S p o in ts
The All Stan beat Strasbou~ 9i
78 and lui,t t o the Ant1be1, 110 104
t v. o

a g a

1995

Topp~r

,,-re .'

s

a1tcmp1cd C234 1. and th ree-p o int
i,houlini,: pe rcentage- i 383 1 for the
L.ad) To p~n1

o< TE I{ Sc1-1EOULE
7 pm..

2 p.m .
"'p.m

Or.t i KolH.·rL,

~pl . H
St.-1>t. y

H p.m.
7p m
"\Q pm•
7 pm
7 p.m .

l>t.-1mit \1 '-"rt·~
\ .rndcrt,11!

, i.·fl( 1:
St·p1 l'I

Jo-.c: \I.It\.'
A1r Fnn.c A, ,&Jcm,
h:. t•n1u d,\ \\ t·~lt>~un

. \.01

Sl'pl ,.,
S.:p t. W
St•pl. :?.-1
Sq" ~9

.J

Bo " linJ! ·c n :<'n ·

2 p.m
t, pm

South AlabJma 1a1 :,...1~h \11lc1
A ri.. -L1ttk Kuci.. ! at "1:s..,tl\1llcl
Kc.n1u1.:I,,,\

0,1 I

(1'..1,.,
Ort. 11
<.kt.H1
0.1:!I
Oc1 ~
Oct. 27

lJelmoni
F.,·ans,illc
T aa.,- Pan Amen,·,Ill
Jad ..-.un, 1llc
C 1ncmn.:a11

~

~

.Liwnc U~

pm

~pm
7p.m

7p.m.
I JOp.m
~ pm
7 pm

Wni h1Sw1c
S BC Toumarnc.n1

r-:u\ .\ -5

Rares
Decull1ills
$4.00 for first 15 words, 25¢ each addirional word. Tuesday' paper " 4- p.m. Fndav
Display ads are $5.75 per column inch.
Thursday' paper '\ 4 p.m. Tuesday

For Rent
I--------

One badroom -,,.rttMnl SkMI ana
relr!gera!OC" tumruied AJ utilities fur•
nGhecl S275amonth. St50deposrt
8 11 EaS1 101h Slreet Day 586-67 11

Nighl 5,t2 --68,( J

Fumlshed room ln nk:e hOme.
Great bcalion W KU Sh.Jnle
Reasona06e Rates Call 781 -2987

atter5pm
Small two badroom apartment at
11 Kenauc:ky Street S215 One
t>edroom. t271 Kentud<y Street
5200 No pelS. 78 1-8307

n

IHelp Wanted
Wanted

1.. ,ui-,., 1lk
\ n lpani i,11

:-,.1:t.-'

0...1

At. a Juni o r , Robinson led the
Hdltopper buketball team 1n
scoring (17 points per game). and
6.7 rebounds a game .
To be selected for the team . a
player has to have played 10 the
Nati o nal ln \' llat1onal Tournamen t . A , a ,ophomore Robin •
s on a nd the Hillto ppen played
1n the prellieuo n NIT. ~estern
lost to No rth Carolin a IOI to 87 ,
in lhc first round.
♦ S e ni o r Daw n Warn e r i,
p l a)' iog o,·e neas u p a rt of t.he
P eo pl e -to -P eo p le Ssw r ts All
Sta n 199!f Be lgi um Tour
Wa r ne r. the on ly m embe r on
t he t e am fr o m a S u n Belt
Con rc r ence u n1\·crs1 t)·. v.·1ll play
!iil"\Cn games from A ug 16-.26
She 11, currenll)· fou rt h all
11me m th re-e p ointers made 1901.

Classified Ads

~

pm
TilA

m.BOLU[ACE

Boara ooe ra1ors ana

m1 scolio•Pat1•t•me
8 43-0107

We buy, s_ell, or pawn
TVs, VCRs. Guns, Genesis, S. Nintendo,
Stereos, CD Players, JamBoxes ...

781 - 9316
1901 Russellville Rd,'
!\"ext to Ra lly's Ha mburpers

Comics
are
Greater

than

ever at

~

~(~
10n

■rrants WaT · 712-&092

Mon,• Sat. 10 am-9pm Son, lpm~pm

Don't forget! The last day
to sign up for intramural
flag footba ll is Sept. 5.

OEUVERY DRIVERS u m up 10 S8
per hOur W!lh llpS and mkage CX>l'TI •
pensat10n, A GREAT JOB FOR COL·
LEGE STIJOENTS. fleDCMe h0u1'5. Plr1

o.- IIA-t.-ne. da y and even.ng 5hrtls
meal dlsc:ourl3. TAKE CASH HOME
OAlL v• l\t:lplcants must tMI a1 least
18 f'\ave a c,e,penc,at,&e ear with insurance ano have a sall:slaaory anv,ng

PRODUCTION SUPPO RT LABOR

ERS · PrQCl"'ChOl"I ..-o•,~•~ ,.._,__,
Fie
pan-time nou,1, ,h·ta.i..:.i.e
t,eh,,een 7 & J :.001) ·o L1tes, ,;,1,

Bn gtl te n u p your Corm room .: ..
of1 '"'Ous~ru~ at F,a,,., ::>ne •, u•~-.
781 3220

Pan Time Otf.cet "«'lo neeoea Fo1
· mo1e into caU 782 2601 Cer,1!'1 10,
.t.avar,cea STUOIH Mana~ru
Clerk r,ffded lo• Dus~ "'" orfb> r=.esoons. 111es mctuoe td,ng ans-.. e• ..,::

S7 0 Of

Panasor,1c T ypewr1te11Wort1 Pro•
cei;so, L ., t'..,...,. s·sc :., '."),,.--~
a· -.: 4 r.3e;
~, r;~

-,.-.ca"•"~'"'l<Ju,..~.-,l:• ::..,.
"":·es~,...,-· ~,. ,, .. -!.:J• ;..
f;

• . , , .. i--

A

1o-.•,e ,,..~
S.C"'->O

oomg lognt maintenance 11na .aMona
c:11.11.e.s al Simoson ano Warren Count;
Rest A.1eas Weeli..eno ano n,gt11
avaNbfe ReQv,refTW!n1s .a•e a

l'IOul'll

$,_ .,..,,, ,.. ~.;,.tO Bc\r'!-S."

.,..:J

~

:-...- .....\.~

~

'

!-' ,>

.,.

To pla.:e a da,;ifird ,all
Tim at i-15-62 i.

R4lOn A.0ney

F\,ohscnoolOIPIOt"aOIGED 4p )10
Lites 1$ lnoU5'1nes
2420 RI.IS5-eil\·II~ Ro.lo eo,.,.;,n.g

w,u pay m inimum wage 10 "'t)a. o.11"1
1,me t>t-9,nning Sect · 1gps tor teie

G,een KV ;l;2101

pnone polling

JOB OPENINGS-Li1Hklns lrid ustr~ s
• 2 rs see...ng ~,me ano pan -1irne
~ l j •ndlYIC... IS 10 OIOVIOe training 10

SAYONS-- Choose you, nour1o vou1
,r,come illnD VOW" re .... aro~ QC!,CQ"'ro,,
1noepenoen1 repre,s.en1au~e Cai,
Febc.. 1-aoo-886-9169

ll'CMdull/5 Wllh oeveloomen111I o,5.lb<u

SluoenlS ma,onng

in

500al ,,,oo,

p.yct"lolOqy ano h6alln care preterrea
A.p,pty 10 Terry EtOSOn. LJles 1$

1naus1ne1 • 2 2420 Ruuetville Roaa
Bowlrng Green l<Y 4210 1 EOE/M FH

TRIPS -

EARN CASH 4 GO FREE!II Siuoen1
Travel SeMCeS is now nmng campu,

rep,esenta11ve, Lowest ra1es 10
Jamaica. Cancun Da)10N & Panam.a
City&acn eau 1-800-648--(8" 9

NOWHIRING- Eam

CQmPantff

'°'.
"Ndtl
=l~~t~~1n:,~1a~
FLEXIBLEHouASu

LOOVlO

great tulHrme 01 N11·lll"ne ,ot:i

ne.o

Urvversrty c.nter-Monaay Augusl 28
trom1100am to100om

OctnOubOn center pos11~ nduOll'lg
IQ.a08rs!\.ftClaOe~OQul?'T"lef'II opera
IDBforoer OUlef5 cun-entty ava~
VISII IN Dobr Genera! bOOU'I .na pd.

up you, applc.ahon FOi' more trdorma
cal OUf ,00 MMOeS hOtllne al
800-82S-SU4 uiens,on 606-4
IIOf1

Seasonal &

FT e rnp6oymenl ava '8D6e No expen1 •206--63'-0468

ence neeeuary
H :I C5SJ91

AU.SKA EMPLOYMENT -Sll..ldenis

=:s:~~~r~i:nd

board! Transponationl MaNt or lemaiie
No •xp,ene,noe ne0HWty Cd 206·
St.5-41 S5. Ul. ASS391

NATIONAl PARKS HIRING-Seasonal
& ful--tme employn"Mlnl avaiab&e a r
Na\0\41 Pat1r.1. Forest & Wlidllle
Pres.&fVel Benefits & t>onuse5 I Cail
1·206-5'.5-4804, H t N5S391

Col.

~
·• Laadlng
Sc,..,;printlng Company • e,;pandlog ou,
Sala ton:e 11'11.o yOUr at'N II you're
kx>king k>I' a ~ I pay and l'leio·
b6e houri. call today 1-8()().343--9895
TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORKMaka up lo $2545/tu teac:hlng basic
00nYetU1tron.■ J Engl1$1'1 rt Japan. Tatwan and S Kor-ea No tuc:hlng badt·
ground or A&&an lan(Nagfti f'1llQUlf'ed
For m01e rtkNmallOf"I cal 206-632·
11 46 ext J55391

Courler..Joum.al Sub■crlpUon S...._

Services

Please cau -- e.2.23-;

montn on C t\JIMI Ship& 01

Land· TOUI

U. Complete system

Small refng«■ lor U-e "It'....
DeSI o!'ler i81 )079

BG ,cy .:2 10,
REST AREA ATTENDANTS -Pa-,
ume ano Fvl1-t1me oosni0ns a~a 1c1~

52.000.J

W.Cinlosh SE
781 3079

1383 Cenle, St reel

lna.r.;;1ne5 • , 2420 R"'55,4t!IV,I ti Roa:

CRuisESHIPS

~ a y Avenue. 8-42 -SIOSI
60 LOlS ots-ottware S200or8O

tecora Apply ., person witn sto,e
1Nnager WeonMOay lntougn Sund.lly
atler 4 30 p m at DOMINO S PtZZA

ca,eg ,ven ~ e e l -o
;, ,nc
.... e,noon, ,\
..,., .. o o,.,"-J ,::,..,•

l~I

For Sale

WHOLE EARTH GROCERY~
!
ana gourmet iooo W99f1l loss OtOO·
uc:ts Vitamins and heros 939

Contac! J,m ,1 • te,t"Ono,,e anoe '-'"" "0 t'-•"0~ '-' ~·
"\il.e oe~o•e ,1.,10-,0t1 e ,,. J<""'".::

Spring Break '96-SELL

$$
NEED CASH
$$
JOH NNY'S PAWN SHOP

IHel~ Wanted I

Polk-A-Dot Typing Service Com
p,e111 :omovter la5ei ON'lhn,g ~""'-=-'Bac, ea t>, p,otes.~,o,,,.. e • ~"t"rn"l

•;.,o,

Sm.litio..,~R0o10

·r;• ~·

Sof-- l ouch ElecttolySl• Pe!ffW~nt
1"13,r Rl! IT\01,a t:•Oil O,o. m, e1.: ... ~
&43-669 -

MC VISA a::ceptec

WOid procesal ng oone 0u,c,.1, a
cura1ety and rllfiabty S2,oa9C Col•
642-.3619 0efote 4 00 om

I floommates

Two college girts r\Md a tn1ra to
s.n.area t 200N &pl Ooseto c:am
pus Low re.-. Ful-,- ~ C'"-n
& s.a l e Serl0u5 lema.le tnQUIOes 0IV)'

WAL-MART r ·;ersonals
Now Hiring

Wanted 100 ,1udenl&. l ose 8-100
lb, New Metabol1,m 8reakUuougt1
53.f 95 cost Guaran1eec:i Re$Ut!S
1-800-352-8446

All Shifts • Cashiers

Apply in
person or call

781-7903

The CoUege Heights H«elO
De
fUPOl"l$C>leONylolthe~~IK!
lr\MMon ol any clu1i1heo .,....,,_
meru
,.1ur,os
oe ~ t01 par
ii.al cancellatJOr\f. Ciu-Mtl805 w,11 De
•ccepl80 or, 8 QIIIPU) o.54 01\1)

e.u:ap1 l o r ~ ""'" ' ~
■oc:o.l"1S
Amma y oe plaoad,r,1ne
Herald oftlOa ~ mad. payme!\I enooMD
Cofte9e KMgtrts.Jien1d. 122
Gan-et\ c.nt• . 01 cal 745-6287

10 t"9

Herald Classifieds can help you
without breaking your bank !

Ctew. 2·3 houf5 Evenngi; S6 00
hourty 8"3-3717
SIUOtnl for par1-Um11 delrvene5 11
a m .3 p m Monday-F nO■ y S5ltv
Valid Of1Yer', ~
- Need to WIOw
Bowling Green area A&J lndustri• I
Supply Company 502-&42--6331
Heilp nMded. Party Time U q uo.-s.
Ph0ne782· 1900 M115l tMl 21o.-ooe,
no t.ute tesleB p6ea.se
$5..00 • Ups-:- ~ y -Fooay 6 am 11 o m Server Po,,oon .t.ppty in pe,-

S iu. MOON n.sU1u r•n1 located
., lhe HQl,Qay Inn l2•0 Scctllilfll\e
Ro.d Bo,,,11n9 Green

9(111

Front dllU ci.,i. Pan hme Mo1n1119
snitt A.Doi, .,, ~ Hoha■ y Inn
3240 Sc.oth,volie Ro.a

( ·.,11 Tim <JI 745 -6287 ,,,

,1 .. p /,,

th, H,·,,,.! ,11 ,,,

lH J 22 Qunl'rt C'unfl·n ·nn· ("\·nte1
(11f'l. \. l \ ,ll( J \.

lnlJll~ [1/\.i.J\

-

r---------------,

: Large 1 Topping :
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

4 99

plust..u

Offrt \ ..lid onJ:, w-1th ..:oupon
I
L&.puu.. S--2.S-95
chh I

r---------------;

: $3 Cheesesticks :
'
or
'
: $2 Breadsticks :

' Z ) ~ tk ~ fwfJal™

782-0888

1921 Russclh1lle Road
Dch,enng 10 WKt: and ICJOII)

Hours:
Mon.• aL 10:30 a.m. • l a.m.
un.
II :30 a.m. • I a.m.

I

:

I
I Oftrr " .. hd onl, •1th covpod'\h f

L----L

516 31 -W Bypas~ and

Vi

n, p1zz.1 pur ,h4'•H

I

782-9911
OIIS\l)lt Road

I

: \, 1th

.J· -,.i ____

Two Large
3 Topping
6 Cok~s

IOII)

1::1.ru!.n;.
Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. • 12 a.m.
Fri.--6aL
10:30 a.m. • I a.m.
un.
II :30 a.m. • 12 a.m.

.J

Off~t \•hd onh Mo 1th coupon
Ea.puu
•lO•'i
d'\h

~---------------;
4-400 Large Pizzas :

Y our Par~a No\/V Ha s Tuition Assistance.'

" Party PackH

Papa J o hn ~:-. PiL.La of Bowling Green n ow· ha ~ a tuiti o n
u !lo::,. i ~ tan c4.:! progran, where you can earn up t o $250 . 00 &:k!r

~eme~ t cr. Vve a.re c u11e ntl y hirin g at all loc.:a llnn ~ fo r ...t.11
posilion::i. . c -u n"le by Lh e l oc ati o n n eare, t yo u tod.a) .

at

<. ~h e• I.. the.);~• c,J, untuJ<~,

5

:

5 each :I
I

• '\ c ,. ul)' VJ.._auon p_.,
• At,.,.,,c A,c1..1~c s,.......n.1ng P..1:,.
p, ... >grUl"I\
• l · lcA1blc ....... . un,.
• 1-un l::..n, ,n..u-uncru IU VI. Of~ Ill
• En,ph.l)CI! D1~.._nun1~
• 13c,1 M1lc-.lgC:: H. c1rnbur,cn1cn1 1n 1hc- l n.Ju,1" •••
• <.>ppo1 1u 111ty tu.- A.Jvan'-'.cn,cn1

I u llu..,n A,~1~ 1unce
•

_______________ .J
M,n,.,um ord,r 4 po,u,

M ...~.--,1 P..t. y

Ea.pi.-~ .8 -l0-9S

:

d\l'l

I

Welcome
·sack

Hilltoppers
We-Have 2Convenie_nt . Twice as good & tw.ice
L-Ocations In Bowling Green
as Jast.
f$1 •79
-------1
•
/
•-•
640 31 -W ByPass
;i,

!

■

Rally 's

I

,

.........

•

"'"'"'

1

:

1

.N
,i!°~,H
-~~,~,
~l
~CCN1lP

Rally 's
■

~- --

'°'°

-

I
■• I
""'°'' I
#JI{,,.,.,
J
I

!$2 •29 Smokin'T$2
99 Chicken
l
Combo
•
Combo ,

Combo
Meal I,

I
New aH-whhe meat lightly
I
breaded chicken sandwtch
:
served with mayonnaise, tomato 1

'ii"" . .. .. """'"'""' -=-, i

RALLYBURGER made
from 100% Pure Beef. fully
dressed including tomato.

Good at panoe,pa11ng Rally•
Ta.,: nol 1nC1uded No limit

Coupon fap,res 9-24-95

A spicy sausage served With
spicy m~tard on a sesame seed
hot dog bun. Add chili, cheese

Good 81 pa,t,apat,ng Ralty's
Tax not tnduded No l1mrt

Coupon E•pues 9-24-95 .

' :
I

I

. . . . . .,
'
Good at partlapat,ng RaJty s
Tax llOI lf'lduded
W1Vt
Cbupon E,cp,res 9-24-95

)
I

I
I

I

-L---------------L---------------~------------~--.J

